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NEWS" BEHIND THE NKWSl
The National

Whirligig
Written by a croup of the beet
Informed newspapermen ot
.Washington and New York.
.Opinions expressedare thoaa ot
the 'writers and tbould net be
Interpreted as reflecting the
'editorial policy ot this

l

WASHINGTON
Ily Oeorte Burn.,

Metered
Pencilling bituminous operator

are here trying to bring order out
of chaoa In their Industry

A score of suggestedcodes are
before them. Hour and wage pro-
posals from the various fields run
the whole scale. Suggestedwages
range from 83.3 cents an hour to
25 cents. Working hours would
run from 48 a week to 30

As one shirt-sleeve-d official of
NRA observed: "If we gl over
this hump the Blue Eagle soar "

Privately, those In charge of Na-

tional Recovery are about con-
vinced the British system of con-
trolled production will hove to be
applied to our bituminous industry
If It Is to survive.-

Such a move would be right doun
trie operators alley. A lot or tliem
have been i wanting regional allo-
cations of production since 1930
and befoie This may well be ex-

pected a. the final outcome of cur-
rent negotiations. The mlneis
themselves probably would not be
averse to such a solution

President John L. Lewix of the
United Mine Workers hoi had a
man In England studying effect of
the system on labor.

In the privacy of their offices
code administrators shake their
heads over the soft coal situation.
Potential production ot mines now
trying to operate Is 750.000.OiX tons

year. Consumption li peggedat
About 803,00000.

Tbtv ar wnrlrlnv nn a titan fif
regional ahVlsidd with n consoll"
dated selling agency In each. Then
every mine would get a slice of pro-
duction haired on regional

In at least one field the Appa-
lachian operators representing 70
per cent Df produced tonnage had
auch a setup ready to got In oper-
ation last April. They held off
becauseof NIRA.

Under the British system an op-

erator would know exactly how
much coal he could mine. A miner
would know pretty definitely how
many days a year he waa going to
Work.

If something like till" can be
worked out NHA officials believe
they can get a long way on wot king
hours ami pay.

Heliotrope
Should a chance ether wmc con-

vey to you the sound of gmtMlting
.teeth that will be Lew Douglas.
watchdog of the Budget.

General Hugh Johnson, crar of
National Recovery, has just lmd a
unit cooling system Installed in his
office together with a private bath
and shower. The latter (and speak
of this softly consideringhow hard-boile- d

the General Is) is done in a
pale heliotrope that would make
a, movie star gasp for breath.

Budget Director Hodges
installing wg spring

viauai systemsto combat the Wash-..lngto- n

heat. Ever watchful of the
public's pennies he called Furm
Credit Administrator Henry

to task putting one in
his office.

.f "In fact the protest against Mor-r- v

genthau's cooling system gave
Douglas several Inspirations for
saving Federal money here and

He wrote to President
Roosevelt about tha whole matter
Then he further suggested that a
lot of government automobiles car-
rying minor officials be done away
with entirely and those
Absolutely essential be retired In
favor of cheapermakes.

Douglas uses a flivver himself
lie rememberswhen he usedto ride
a bicycle to and from the Capitol
asa Congressman.

Loop-Hole-s

Prof. Ray Moley will offer nw
and amendmentsto existing

law In his report.
. Tou may expect to see the pres-

ent legal codeandeven the Const-
itutionstretched as far as is pos-
sible without infringing too defi-
nitely on state's rights. Moley
knows,that far too many loop-hol-

exist for the criminal which are
possible only under the guise of
protecting state sovereignty over
Its own

Gun laws are one particularly
l sore spot. Also admittedly they are

quite a problem. Tou may expect
Prof. Moley to trot out a law to
wind up the present situation.

onj Thugs and gunmenhave no trouble
VjMn acquiring machine guns, shot

. .suns and bombs. Through some
jortn of black maglathey areequlp--

(Oontinutd On Page7)

Identity Of Witncas Guard--

cl To Protect Them
From Harm

ST. PAUL (AP) Fifteen
witnesseswere ready to testi-
fy before n special grand jury
called Friday to considerevi-
dence in the William Ilnmtii,
Jr. kidnapingcase.

Identity of the witnesses
was guarded by the
States district attorney to
safeguard them from harm.

Federal agents hunting
suspectsin the abductionof
CharlesUrschel of Oklahoma
City, said more marked ran-
som money had appeared
here.

Big Spring

R

rl DO 0in PAftT

Honor Roll

The lllg Spring NU.V Honor Roll
continued to grow Trlday, at
though It was believed onlj a small
portion of limine men who have
added emplo)es by compl)lng with
the president'slllanket Agreement
had reported so that they might be
listed. 7

All those who have Increasedthe
nUmlter of their employes by add--

iijc rimer luiwime or pnrf-iim- e
men or women are urged to call
Tha Herald so that tbry may M
Included on the roll.

Ttro rpn ,11iu (an
Full --,

Employer Time
Flewellrn Kerilce ...4
IL II. Hardin I.br. Co. 1
llake-Rlt- e Uakery ...X
Southern Ire 8
Carter Chevrolet 4
Dairyland Creamery .S
Chill King Cafe 1
tUmo asson

Man's Store 1
Empire Southern

Gas Co 1
Firestone Stores I
Cooperative Gin 3
J. C. IVnnry Co. ...
Albert SI. Fisher Co. .3
K-- B Hour li Feed ...1
King Motor Co 1

Elton Taj lor
Electrician

Montgomery Ward
& Company . .

Westerman Drug C.
Cleaners .

Courtes) Sert ice
Station

Webb Motor Co. .

Went! Motor Kales
Clare Grocery Mkt
The Fashion
Big Spring .Motor Co,
Masters Cafe . . . .

A. I'. McDonald Co. .

Grocery . . .

Modern Cleaners
Sweetwater Cotton

Oil Co.
Alien urocery

..i
A

1

..1

Douglas doesn't Grocery 1
line mis Dusincss or inui- - Hdw 1

for

there.

considered

striking

natives.

United

U C. nurr Co t
Home Itakery I
CourteousService

Station ...J I
A. 11. Iturg Grocery . .1
RobinsonX SonsGro. 1
Joe Carpenter

ServiceStation 1
Hllo ti Jay Station . .1
aiemnger's i
Pyeatt's Grocery 1
Big Spring Produce ..
CrrAOent Drug 1
Cunningham A

Philips 8
J. & W. Fisher. Inc. ..1
Phillips Super-Servi-

Stations
Westex OH St Gas . S

Mly Wlggly ....
Collins Uros 1

Hollywood Slioppe ... 1

Part
Tims

total m rsi
The O'Kear Bootery, which Is

complying with the Blanket Code,
did not have to add any employes,
but has raised pay of present help
It per cent.

9

385 Acceptances
Mailed From Hero

By Cotton Raisers
Friday 385 certificates denoting

compliance with the government
contract In retiring cotton acreage
had beenmailed Washington from
the office of the county agenthere.

More were ready to be mailed but
were being held pending receipt
oi necessaryblanks.

Howard county has 777 farmers
participating m the retirement ben
efit plan.
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A tensepolitical situation growing out of the general strike flared Into violent rioting In the Cuban
republic. A score we're killed and more than 100 Injured near the presidential palace(shown above) In
Havana when police fired Into crowds celebratinga false report that PresidentGerardMachado (left) had
resigned. In the face of growing opposition It was predictedthat Machado would leave office. Col. Carlos
Mendleta (center) has frequently been mentioned as the opposition candidatefor the presidency.Ambss-sado-r

SumnerWelles (right) has played a leading role In efforts to mediate the repubtlo'spolitical dlf-f.- rr

(Associated PressPhotos)

Rigid Oil Production Control Seen
Cooperation
With NRA Is

Brooks' Plea
'Vnn' All In Tl... Amiiv

Now Ho Declares To
Kiwnnis CI til

You're all m the army now,"
Judge James T. Brooks. local at-
torney told members of the Kl- -

wanls club Thursday at their lun--
cneon ai me irawioru noiei.

Judge Brooks was speaker on a
program presidedover by Tom Da-
vis. He very forcefully stressed
that theNational Recovery Admin-
istration's whole program depended
upon unselfish cooperation of peo-
ple In every walk of life.

"When war was declaredand the
boys marched to the tune of mar-
tial music it was ensy to be patri-
otic." said Mr. Brooks. "Now. in
pesce time, after we have gone
through tiylng years of depression
It is not so easy to be patriotic
but It Is even more Important that
we be loyal now than It was dur-
ing the woiid wai," he added.

City Manager E V Spence. on
behalf of tile local stcoilng com
mittee, outlined tile pioposat to
vote J20.000.000 In state relief bonds
which is to be decided August 26.
"I long ago concluded that a city
manager has no business promot-
ing bond lsbueu." said Spence, "but
I believe you ought to study this
proposition befoie you make up
your minds as to how you will vote
on it. You may not believe this Is
ihe best wuy'to solve unemploy-
ment and lelleve disttess but the
fact remains that hundreds of
thousandsare on our relief rolls,
that cities and counties are unable
to bond themselves to care for
them and that the tribute community
ties have said flatly
will get no more R.
unless she votes this
he added.

i'DMm

that
F. C. funds
bond Issue,"

o.ioufl'fiW
oy ctuuy

In the bulletin of this week of
the Big Spring Retail Merchants
Association, the manager L. A.
Eubanks, makes the following ob-
servations and explanations, which
are of vital Interest to the buying
and theselling public;

From investigation madeby this
office, we find that retail prices of
groceries have not been advanced
except in Instances where the
wholesale companieshave advanc

at of Interns
the drought only per cent an
averagecrop of tomatoeswas pack
ed. This is the reason also for
increases prices of some other
cannedvegetables. Let's take flour
as the next item. There is a
30 per bushel on wheat
and the price of wheat risen
from S2o to $1.07 bushel. It
take six bushels of wheat to
make a barrel of best flour.
The price ot flour is.doubledby
rise in price ot,wheat. Add 30

(.Continued Oa Page

Forces ftally At Midland
For Aid Of NeedyFarmers

JohnsonPredicts"EconomicDeath")XhomasoiiIii
For Those Siraering Revocation
Of Right To Use Of "Blue Eagle"

Allied Asked

To RuleUpon
RaceBetting

Serrelnry Of Stnte Asking
Decision On Validity

Of Law

AUSTIN' (.11 W. W Heath,
of state, has asked Attorney

ticneral Allred for a ruling on con--

xtitutlonality of law legallilng
the certificate system of wagering
on horse races

Heath wnntsrto know wheth
er the law which becomes effeciveJ
SeptemberJ be operative long
er than two years.

Griffin Expresses
His Appreciation

Of Committeemen
In filing a report on cotton re-

tirement plan work accomplished
here, County Agent O. Griffin

federal authorl-jpal- d a to his
Texas.committees andto the county board'

control committee.
Speakingof the community com-

mittees, he said "these men have
served well in the matter of keep-
ing estimates down. There
been a single Instance where
county agent or county committee
has to arbitrarily lower esti-
mated yield."

He recounted huw estimateshad
been held well under the average
yield for five years, and the diffi-
culty of community committees
work In determining per yield,

In making that cotton of-

fered was totally destroyed at
proper time.

'Alltogelher. he said, "work of
local committees In territory
has been well done. It Is doubtful
whether the government could
have been protected in any other
way."

report called mind
llant work, by the control commit- -

ed. Here is the cause of the tee which abandonedDersonal noal
In a few tides- On account t ions while the turt nt the
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will
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has not
the
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the
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and sure
the

my

Ills to vai- -

rise

drive was In force. Unable to ac
complish enough duringlong work
ing hours, the coptrol committee
often worked late Into the night.

Negro Charged With
White Girl'u Death

HEMPSTEAD W. W, B. IUd.
dick, 23, negro farm hand, wHs
chargedwith mtlrder y

in me slaying or isisie done,
Brooksh.ro, Tuesday night.

Case of Revocation Will
Arise, Administrator

Predicts

WASHINGTON UP) Flat
prediction that a case of revo-
cation of rights to use the
"Blao Eagle," emblematic of
compliance with the National
Recovery administration, will
arise and that It will mean
"economic death" to the offen-
der was made Friday by Hugh
Johnson, admlnlsfcrutor, at a
press conference.

Johnson promised violators
or modified presidential reem-
ployment agreements would lie
disciplined If It Is found they
are not complying with 'their
pliMig to raise wages .and In-

creaseemployment by shorten-
ing hour.

He added that he Intended to
let the situation rent for a brief
period In the hands of local
committees.

MARKETS
Furnished by O. E. Berry & Co.
1'etroleum Bldg, Telephone9i

Jaa. R. Bird, Mgr.
NEW YORK COTTOSf

" Opening High Low Close
Jan ....K. Ml W H8
March ....1006 1011 082
May .'...,.1022 1030 1000
Oct 060 973 MO
Deo 084 893 061

Spots33 lower: Mid. 030.

NEW ORLKANfl COTTON
Jan." 987 7
March ....1009 1009 977
May 1026 1026 993
Oct 96S 971 034
Deo 080 902 053

Spots 40 Lower; Mid 923.
CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET

May
Sept.
Deo.

May
Sept.
Deo.

Wheat

1000

106-5-- 8 1O0 5--8 102 8 102S-8-a
08 093--4 031--2 03 l--

102 U 102 2

Ojrn
631--2 66 8

65 1- 35 8

601--2 605--8

311--2

661--8

NEW YORK STOCKS

068-6- 9

982

040-4- 2

961-6- 3

98T 967
977-7- 8

993
935-3- 6

936-5- 8

981--2 931-2-a

611-- 4 621-- 2

63
57 6--8

Close Prev.
Amn Tel A Tel ,,,.126 127
AT3F : 621-- t 619-- 8

Continental Oil .... 141-- 2 14 6--8

Consolidated Oil ..103--4 10 3--1

Qoneral Eleo 211-- 2 243-- 4

General Motors 80 5--8 81 4

Intl Tel 8c Tel 181-- 2 155-- 8

Mengle Co 14 3--4 14 5--8

Montgomery Ward . 241-- 2 236-- 8

Pure Oil 81--4 8 3--8

Radio 86--8 83--1
Texas Corpn 225-- 8 227-- 8

U S Steel 631-- 2 641-- 2

NEW YORK CURB STOCKS
Cities Bervloe ,,.,u a 1--4 33--8
P.Iort n Al a 91 r.a WIJI
Gulf Oil , .48. BOW

SVT X ;j"M'WIUlllll- -
7. 4',i-ie8S

Here Is one of the meetingstHat preceded the Cuban political crisis.
Dr. Cotme de la Torrlente (wearing glasses)Is shown talking to oppo-
sition leaders In front of the American embassy before meeting with
SumnerWelles, United Statesambassadorto Cuba. (AssoclatdPress
Photo)

Conference;
DavisNamed

Fight For Benefits
FarmersWith No Col

ton Up Continues

Two matters of importance came
out of a conference in Midland
Thursday to obtain relief for desti-
tute farmers In the drought strick-
en area, a plan of procedure was
outlined and accepted,and A. B.
Davis was named by State Senator
A. B. Duggan and C T. Watson to
serve on a committee with them to
carry out plans

Unofficially it was learned that
the relief problem will be attacked
from all other possible angles be-
fore tt Is delved Into as purs

That is ti say. all possible gains
from public works, highway con-
struction, feed andcrop loans, and
benefits on dry acreagewill be ex-
haustedbefore an appeal for direct
cash relief will b made

,A stubborn attempt Is in prospect
to get cotton benefit aid for farm
ers with dry acreage, or no cot-
ton growing. The offer to plow
up a given percentage of next
yeai's crop and receive payment
this year will be advanced.

R. E. Thomason, who sat in on
the conference,gave of dates

He he did not Friday to
to to as Friday at the

by the president. of tea
Ihe tnange was by in
hi at the 'r conference.

Thomason made appeal
for ot NRA, saying that
such was not a case of but
necessity. He urged his listeners
to rally around theflag, as in
time of

"We must aot now," he
"The house is already on fire."

Attending conference were
Paul Barron, Midland) Duggan and
Joe Hale, Llttlefleld; Thomason,
El Paso; B. Nat Shlck,
G rover Cunningham,John
C. T. Ray Cantrell, of Big
Spring.

.ailing StarsSeen

with the
I by that meteors

clutter he skies from
night until dawn this week end.

of this area been
by the of Iarg--

,r "fulllnir il.r."

..v.J.,751--3

Many Near
Coincident announce--

astronomers

residents
astonished

On person reported having
one such meteor streakacross the
sky, behind It a ot fire.
It was evidently,so nearthis regian
that 4 iwund was an-

Oil ' '78" appeared.

;

seen

It disappearedas suddenly M It

Intimation Of
Rule Is Given

By 'Big Chief
Recovery Program,. fitics

Not Recognize State
Lines, SaysJolmsoii

WASHINGTON (AP)
Intimation that federal
government would provide
for rigid control over oil pro--

, auction In the petroleum
trade practice plannow Rear
ing completion came Fritlav
front Hugh Johnson, whose
aides are writing

I'ending completion of the
code, which Is successorto a
tentative draft Hugh Friday
the oh "ProPM, "h'c

iAn.aA.ago, until the new draft
is seen, Johnson refused to
continent on details.

intimation that rigid
control would be included
came when said the recov-
ery programdid not recognize
state linos.

Lioiis Change
MeetingDay

Wednesday Noon Set For
Future; Smith, Wut--

son Speak
Changing meeting from

hearing. said Intend noon Wednesday noon
return Washington until call- - announced regu-e-d

meeting Lions clubs. The
Before Sh.riffs' convention voted directors

assembled Midland time, last
dramatic

support
desire

even
war.

declared.

the'

Reagan,
Wolcott,

Watson,

lent
would mid

have
presence

leavlnlg tall

"swishing"
U1U1V,

Humble

By

The

it.

Hi

he

Two topics of current Interest
were placed before the club by
Tracv T. Smith and C. T. Watson.

i"rc.
authorizing the issuanceof
000 In relief and told of
need for seriousIf not favorable
consideration ot the problem.
eral relief advances to this state,
he said, not to be continued
after September unless the state
arranges to match federal aid.

Watson briefly explained bis con
ception of the N. It. A. program
saying that the element of human
selfishnessmust be vanquished for
the complete successof the reem
ployment drive. The spirit of Am

Qettlng By I' must be replaced.
he stated, by one of "Am Doing
Enough."

The campaign, told Lions,
taking' on of added operating ex-

pense for periodof sixty to ninety
days In the firm belief that con-

certed action, will awing the busi
ness tide.

Lion Tom Bergln's aide was In
chargeot the program. B. W. Pot
ter presided as master of cere
monies.

Mis Mary Burn returned this
from aa extended tUIt with

relatives in Los Angeles. She re
ports 'pleasanttime.

2?

Party Leatlcre Wonld
Have SeorclaryOf War

Be Presiilent

HAVANA (AI) JHcm-l-er

of the cxecuth'ocom-
mittee of President Macha-do-'s

Liberal party said Fri-
day the governmenthad sub-
mitted to United StatesAm-
bassador Welles' a counter
proposalby which the, presi-
dent would surrender his of-
fice to General Alberto Iter
rent, secretaryof war.

HAVANA Wit As the drive .to
oust President Gerardo Manchado
neared a climax Friday, huge
bomb exploded beneath Havana
street car loaded with policemen,;
Seven were injured one perhaps
fatally

Interior cities reported that aa-- a

result of the general strike the
food shortage was fast becoming
acute. Judicial police, charge ot
settling the labor conflict admitted
there was small chance of street
car and omnibus workers returning
to work Friday as their leaders re-
portedly promlssd.

Condemnation
Of Glasscock

RoadOrdered
Allred Directs Filing OI

Suits To OpenHighway
Nine Right-Of-Va- y

Condemnationproceeding
tain, right-of-wa- y on highwajr No.

through. Glasscock coarity have
been ordered filed Imrr.edeatekr by

LAtopiay General.James y,AtttwaV
gari-.Heav-e ra, Ji ighway saspswr.-- .

Manager C.4 T. Watson ot tMhtMg
Spring Chamber of Corfttneree
the action .taken i

It Is possible that such action
may make possible the' ltskliw ot
the surfaced portkms of the high-
way In Sterling and Howard county
not long after the Howard protect
is completed.

JohnsonFinds
Objections In"
Code Of A.NJPJL--

WASHINGTON UP Admlnlstra--
submitted to r Johnson sale!

industry two weeksiliere. are -
... - iniHiirrnn. vn juaand

a sympatheticI

'
J r

a

Here

$20,000,--
a

Fed

are
1

I
I

he la

a

r

j , ii

a
a

in'

9

s
'

"

a

of hours, and wages,the American
Newspaper Publishers Association
submitted."

It had been intimated froH
sources close to Johnson be feels
that there are too many reserva-
tions and that be objects to fall- -
ure of the code to specify short
hours for reporters and copy

36Pro Department
Employe Reinstated

HOUSTON UP Thirty-six- : pri-
ons employedin the division n

of the United States
piohibltion department, in Texas
ind Louisiana were reinstated Frl
day, J. M Koons, actio.? prohibi
tion administrator, announced.

TheWeather
Big Spring and vllclnltr rarity

cloudy and unsettled tonight and
saiuraay.Not much changein tero- -

Smith explained the background
for the constitutional amendment Wrt Texas Partly

bonds

weofc

rlondv to
night and Saturday,Local thornier.
showersIn south portion, not much
change in temperature. J

East Texas Partly cloudy Jo-- w
night and Saturday, Ijcnl showrra
in west coastand lit southwestpor-
tion, not much change In tritiprra-lur- e.

"
r .

New Slexlco Local tliund-rsho- a
ear this afternoon1or tonight. Jilt- - .''
ufday generally.fair; cooler Satur-- '-

,
day and In extremeeast pnrilonito- - -

night. .'.TEMPERATURES v3- '
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"By WAJ-TE- R LIPPMANN

Austria and theNazis

Nearly three months have passed
ince Hirr Hitler, peaktnic In the
telchstag, bowed to the pressure
f a united world opinion and 1e
'ared that "Germany does not wish

take any other path than that

DELICIOUS CEREAL

MRCOMES COMMON

CONSTIPATION

Ut-BRA- N Provides "Bulk,"
Vitamin B and Iron

Kettogg'sAUi-Bra- n meetsa basic
iced of the American dietary. It
uppllea "bulk" so helpful in cor
octlng common constipation. In
leren yean, All-Bra-n has won
nlllions of satisfied users.

New testa sbow added rensona
or the successof All-Bra- Lab-irnto-ry

experiments prove that, in
idditlon to "bulk," it providesvita,
nin B to help tone the intestinal
rack

The headaches,loss of appetite)
ihd energy that so often result from
onstipaUon can be overcome byl
his pleasantcereal. How much bet--1
er than using pills and drugs.

Aix-Bra- m is mild. Ita "bulk" is
nuch IOcs that of lettuce. Within
.ho body, it absorbs moisture and
forms a soft mass, which gently
dearsthe intestines of wastes.

Twotablespoonfuls daily areaufflj
:ient to overcomemost typesof

Chroniccases,with every
neaL If not relieved this way, sea
our doctor.

Another benefit of All-Bra- n is
that it nas twice aa much blood-bulldln-g"

iron aa an equal amount
by weight of beef liver.

Servo aa a cereal,or use in cook-
ing. Tempting redpeson the

package. Soldby all gro-
cers. Made by Kellogg in Battle
Creek.
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Buy BeforeGovernment
Cotton Processing Is

governmentprocessinglax go
1st it 111 go up
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recognised treat-
ies themselves time, al-

though domestic propa-
ganda continued unre-
strainedly militarist character,

foreign confronting

provocative. Hitler
consolidating revolution
many seeking check
suppress
opitftllstie Impulses his

lowers German foreign policy
suspended

diplomatic
elgned Europe.

broken
effect revolution-

ary agitation, stimulated Ger-
many, against Austrian govern-
ment. Austria presents

opportunity territorial ex-

pansion Nazis
frontier impregnable

virtue French
Polish frontier almost

neither these
possibility

revision except vic-
torious Austria differ-
ent. Although Independence

ustrla guaranteed peace
reatles, Austria could absorbed

Germany without outright vio-
lation legal terms
reaty effective absorption
ustrla could brought about

revolution Austria.
revolution succeeded,Aus-

tria, without legally Incor-
porated Reich, would, fact,

governed, Berlin.
Nazis making

great efforts bring about
revolution Austria, ef-

forts brought
diplomatic conflict, openly,

rireat Britain France,
Italy somewhat dramatically,

tacitly,
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The wheels of the plane In which the Australian aviator, Capt
CharlesT. P. Ulm snd three companions plannedto fly to Nerth Amer-
ica, sank In the sandsat an airdrome near Dublin, Ireland, resulting
In Injuries to five persons.The plane was damaged, delaying tha take-
off several days. Ulm, shown above, was not hurt. (Associated Press
Photo)

the Little Entente.

The procedureby which a nation
is conquered by revolution from
within ratherthan by open military
aggression is, of course,not a new
invention. The Nazis could cite
many precedents. We, for example,
settled the status of Panama by
this method. During the war the
Allies brought Greeceto their side
by this method. They used it, too.
to arouse the Arabs against the
Turkish Empire. The Communists
have tried to use It whenever they
took seriously the purposesof the
Third International Japan has

Silk

'beenusing a variant of this method
In setting up the
'ent state of And It is

safe to assume that If
the Nazis overthrew the Dollfuss

I In Vienna, Austria
iwould be Just as and
no more than Manchu
kuo. That la to say, It would have
no

Now, against this method of In
ternal aggressionneither the tradi
tional body of law nor
the new peace of the
League ana Kellogg pact provides
a clear defense. The treaties re
cently negotiated by Russia with

Now
Tax Added

List your own and your wants now for
monthsto come. Rush down to 's! Buy
all you can. You'll save Later on you'll

at your You'll thank us for giv-
ing you the factsof the market as they exist to-
day.
The In prices us with the
stockof merchandisewe have everhad,so we an)
In a to hold pricesdown longer than if we
only had a small stock of merchandise. Save all
you can while this stock lastsand folks It's going
fast the past few 1
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Cool, Crisp SakdsAid Meals
WhenTheThermometerSoars

Cool crisp salads have appetite
appeal when the thermometer
soars. Salads may be greatly va
ried and they should occupy an Im-

portant place In warm weather
meals. The more substantial may
be the mrtn course for luncheonor
supper; the dainty, appetizing com-
binations of freah fruits In salads
may take theplaceof desserts,and
those of seasonablevegetablesand
greens with flavorful dressings
should be geperouslv woven into
every day's menu. Recipes below
are for salads of varied types

Country Salad S cups diced
tonme or other cold meat. S hard
cooked eggs, 1 cup shredded cab-
bage,1 small minced onion, and 2

cupful Fresh Cucumber Pickles,
diced finely Moisten using 3 cup
Mavoanalse Salad Dressing Mix
well snd seasonwith salt, pepper
and 2 teaspoonPreparedMustard
Chill and serve In deep, crisp let
tuce cups, garnishing each serving
with a slice of Fresh Cucumber
Pickle.

Molded OUve and Nut Sala-d-
Dissolve a parkae-e-. of lemon fla
vored gelatin In 2 cupfuls boiling
water and when slightly thickened
fold In 2 cup chonpeU nutmeats
and 4 cup Stuffed Spanish Olives,
sliced Pour Into Individual molds.
chill and serve In nests of lettuce
Serve with Mayonnaise Salad
Dressing or Salad Cream

Lnncheoa Salad Heat 1 medium
can Cream of Tomato Soup to the
boiling point Add 1 2 teaspoons
plain gelatin that haa beensoaked
for five minutes in 1- -4 cup cold
water. Add 2 packagessoft, white
cream cheeseand 2 cup Mayon-
naise Salad Dressing. Mix thor-
oughly, using a Dover beater.When
chilled and beginning to thicken,
add 2 cup diced celery, 1 green
pepperchopped,and 4 cup Btuffed
Spanish Olives, sliced. Mold and
serve In lettuce nests, garnishing
with slices of olive. This recipe
serves 10

Golden Gate Salad Mix 1 cup
honey ball melon or cantaloupe
cubes,1 cup pineapplecubes,1 cup

her neighbors go further than any
others In attempting to outlaw this
kind of aggression,but they have
yet to be Interpreted and enforced,
and they do not, of course,apply to
the German-Austria- n case....

The problem presentedto Britain
and France comes down to this
How can they prevent a tjpe of ag

reunion In not clearly outlawed,
hough If It succeeds. It will. In fact,

violate the Intention of the treaties
ind open up an era of enormous
tension in Central Europe'' For
there can be no two opinions about
the profound disturbance which
would folk w the absorption of Aus
tria Into Hitler's Reich It would
revolutionize the treaty structure,
iliice It would then be evident that
the Nazishad founda way to make
3, breach in It. No man In Europe
would henceforth believe that such
a successwould fall to sUmulate
the Nazis to took for new worlds
o conquer
This accounts for the firmness

with which Great firltaln haa set
herself against the Austrian adven
ture. It Is not becauseBritish opin-
ion, or, for that matter, opinion
elsewhere,ta opposedto the reunion
of the German peoples I '- - that
a reunion brought about by re
volutionary aggreoslonfrom within
Is a peculiarly dangerous form of
aggression, especially when It
would constitute a victory for the
militarist spirit. Britain, France
and Italy prevented an Austrian
economic union with Germany
when Dr. Bruenlng was the Ger-
man Chancellor If now they per-
mitted a political union under Ilerr
Hitler they would have demonstra
ted to Germany that they will yield
to force what they would not yield
to reason. They would have vln
dlcated the Nazi propaganda and
abdicated their Influence In Cen-
tral Europe The Little Entente
and Poland would know then that
they must look to their own mill
tary force alone to protect them
selves. .

The course of events In Austria
will, therefore, harea profound In-

fluence upon the peace of Europe.
Whatever possibilities there may be
of limiting armaments, whatever
jrospects there are of economic ar
rangements and the whole align-
ment of the powers from London
to Home and to Moscow will be
affected decisively by the outcome
of Austria's struggle to preserveIts
independence.
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fresh peach cubes and 1 cup diced
marahmallows. Chill fruit and
moisten with Mayonnaise Salad
Dressing Heap generously In
halvea of chilled cantaloupe or
small honeyball melon, from which
part of the center baa been remov-
ed Over top, place a mound nf
whipped cream Into which has been
beatencurrent jelly. For eachcup
of whipped cream, use 2 table
spoonsstrained current Jelly Serve
In nestsof crisp lettuce

'Obedience9

Subject Of

Melvin Wise

Open Air Revival Of
Church Of OiriatDraw-

ing Crowds

Vtelvln J. WLie, who Is doing the
preaching In the Church of Christ
revival spoke to a splendid crowd
last night The meeting la being

'

aW I
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FLUB
You near"

Paramount
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conducted In the open air, on the dard It matters not how pious and
corner of Fourth and Johnsoii men may be, some would
streets. Mr Wise Is to speak to-- be bound under and
night at o'clock on this sub-- .lnctrlnnl David said
Ject "Obedience" Last night ho . i, ,... lo lru , fh, 1orrt
spoke on "Our of An- - thBn t0 put confidence In man.'thorlty In Religion" He said in p,im, tie -
Par "Another siureests thnt Moses

"We are living In a day of stand-- hniiM h. nnr .'.mli.r.1 .nit lw.
ards with to material iv .,,,. . h. , , no,.. .
things. You go In.o the grocery )Ie )n the onB. af,0 But the Wble
store to purchasea pound of beanssn, .For tn, ,aw wa, ,, Dy
and ou expect 16 ounces to thot.Mo bnt , and truth cam9by
pound, weighed upon scales that TesueChrist. John 1 17 Paul says
have been by the govern-.-. W(( are nol undr ,h law but un
raent. You walk Into a dry goods (1,r grace Ttom 15 Asraln he
store ana a yard ot ma-M- Christ hath us
terlal. and you expect 36 Inches In Irom the curM of the ,aw . Qal 3
that yard And why' Because
these are acceped standards Wa
need In every activity of
ire, otherwise cnaos and anarchy

would be the result Hut of all the
neededIn every phaseof

life, the most neglected the most
needful, Is a standard In religion
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should according me: shallour feelings. vary hearken Deut IS 18 says-wit-

Individuals as as with the Ood, sundry times In
"" muiviuuais, nence we would divers manners spake in time past

by that way, have about as many
as have Individuals

Solomon says: There is a
seemethtight unto a man, but the
end thereof are the ways of death,'
Prov. 14 12. Again he says.
mat trustetn In his own heart Is a
fool, Prov. 28:24. Why is be

When persecuted
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prior to his
really he was do-- , name,
the thing. 26 Let angels prostrate
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majority state in youlw
live.' that If '

lived In state Utah, Herald dasatned
would have to submit to become a
Mormon Then the majority
community which you live. But

that case you would forced
change your religion every time

you cnangedyour community.
"Another suggests that

should religiously what our
ents are. Follow examDle
mother and dad. But what If
mother dad are divided relig
iously as Is often the case? Jesus
said, lie that
mother more than Is not worthy
or me,-- Mate Paul was
most xealous follower his fath
ers religion that I know anything
about, but when the Iord appeared

on the way from Jerusalem
to Damascus, didn't contend

religion, but he said.
'Lord, what wilt thou have
dof our religious conviction, (t
should a matter what
father or mother says, what
does Lord say."

"Another man suggeststhat the
preachers, who give their Uvea

study tha should
cometogether and agree a stan--
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GROCERS HAVE UNIQUE SURPRISE FOR CHILDREN
"Story BookOf Games"OfferedBy

,
Big SpringGrocersTo Purchasers

Of 2 PackagesOf Kellogg Flakes
Mont every child has read those

Md, yet always fresh (airy tales
about Cinderella, The Thfee Little
Pigs, Hansel and Qretsl and Little
Black Sambo.
vNow, the W. K. Kellogg; Com-

pany, known at every family table

rT

krt
i j

Fill Your Tank
Bring Your Kiddies
For Free Souvenir

Phillips Shell Stntion

CLEANINO AND
riiEsaiNO

Prompt and Courteous
Service

. 'IIARRY LEES
Master Djer and Cleaner
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T
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World's Fair
Chicago
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Red & White Quality
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Story Book
Games

FREE
With Purchase

of
2 Packages KolloRgs

CORN FLAKES

Fresh Fruits &
Vegetables

Are A Feature
Each

Red & White Store

na well as the old Fairy Tales are
known to the children, has made
available to the. children a book
entitled "Story Book of Games.'

Each of a number of n

Fairy Tales has beenadapted to a
game that may be played by any
child.

can you get one of those
books

They are to be given children by
all grocersselling Kellogg products
with each purchase of two large
packagesof Kellogg Corn Flakes

The Kellogg products, especially
the Corn Flakes, are known to ev
ery child They have of
their wholesome flavor through
their parents, and their parents
have acquaintedwith them
and purchasedthem principally be
cause the Kellogg company la one
of the largest, and most consistent
users of dally newspaperadvertls- -
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PlansAdvanceFor
BaseballTourney

SAN ANGELO Plans for the
st Texasbaseball champion

ship tournament tp be held here the
week of Aug. 20 ate rapidly being
completedwith entries from a halt
aozen or more smaller leagues, In
addition to the West Texas Inde-
pendentLeague.

Eden, now In the Hill Country
loop, plans to be here and otther
Hill Country League teams are be-

ing Invited.
Texon, winner of the first half In

the West TexasLeagueand leading
the second half, has long claimed
the championshipof this section of
the State. Primary purposeof the
week's tournament Is to settle the
Issus of the title

SpecialExhibition
ScheduledSundayAt

Local Stcimming Pool
Hlghdlvlng, swimming exhibi-

tions, and a spectacular fire dive
are booked for Sunday afternoon
and evening at Hlllcrest pool.

W. It. Chase, who Is billed as
Sailor Jack, "the human fish," will
plunge from a forty foot tower.
blindfolded and with hands and
feet bound. He will swim twenty
different ways

At 8 p. m. he will soak himself
In gasoline,pour the liquid over the
surface of the water, apply a torch
to himself, then dive Into the fiery
pool.

Personally
Speaking;

Friends here learned Friday In
messagesfrom Mrs A T. Dickson
that Mr. Dickson underwent an op
eration for removal of a brain tu-
mor m Baylor Hospital at Dallas
last Friday He is resting as well
as could be expected,although out-
come still Is In doubt The tumor
rested on an optic nerve. It was
said.

Mr and Mrs W RaneeKing and
son will leave Saturdsy evening
for Chicago to vlMt A Century of
Progress exposition They will re-

turn about August 23, via air with
Mr. Kings cousin. Bill Glober of
San Angelo who U to obtain a new
Waco bln-type plane In Chicago
Mr Glober and Heib Chamberlain
f ' San Angelo were here Thursday
visiting the 'lngs and transacting
business

Two members of the Edwards
famll who have been here for the
reunion plan to leave tomorrow
morning. Wan en Douglasswill go
to Henrietta and JesseMaxwell to
Birmingham, Ala Their wives will
remain for a longer visit

Pat Clement of Waco is visiting
her sister Mrs Wilburn Barcus.

Mr and Mrs W J Donnelly
have moved Into the residence of
Mr and Mrs Monroe Johnson In
Washington Place

Miss Abble Lawson of St Joseph

Ing apace In the nation
Practically all Big Spring gro

cers have copies of The Story
Book of Games' ready to be pres-
ented with every purchase of two
large packages of Kellogg s Corn
Flakps

Red & White Quahtv is nver sa. ced
tb give an added low price. Due to tho
tremendousvolume of businessdone by
the Red & White stores all over the
country, our buying power is so large
that we can give lowest prices on the
highestquality merchandise
Red & White Quality is always uniform.
No matter when nor where you buy it
as long as it has theRed & White label
you may be sure that it is the
same high quality, has the same de-

licious flavor and cannot be told frcm
the lastyou bought of the sameprod-
uct. This is possible by accepting only
the finestpossible of the product--

Sixty-tw- o Red & White Products bear
the stamp of approval of the Cood
Housekeeping Institute. Only aftr the
most thorough and exacting tesis are
products approved by "the Inst Mte
More Red & White products bear this
stampthan anyother brandof fools
We invite you to visit your neares'Rod
& White store to try out the Deli-

cious Red & White Products y 1 f ad
on their selves. They're not "jast as
good", .they'rebetter.

Mrs. Wilson9sPupilsPresented
In Recital WednesdayAfternoon

The purlls of Mrs. W, It Wilson
entertained their mothers and a
few other guestswith a musical re
cital at Mrs. Wilson's home Wed-
nesdayafternoon.

Refreshments were served niter
the program which consisted of
songs, plino numbers,and readings.
The pupils were divided Into three
groups on the program.

Group I composedot Janette Fae
Dyers, Dorothy Jean Johnson,
Maudle Mae Wilson, Pattle Bee
Hlnderson, Bobby and J.inne Dlck-erso- n

sang two groups of songsand
the song "Umbrella For Two."

Group II gaveone group of songs
and the aong "Boogie Man Boo."
Verna Jo Stevens, Betty Farrar,
and Clara Bell Wright were in
group II.

Group III, mode up of Dorothy
and Lorene Claybrook, Nell Mo-net-

and SusieMae Thorton, Oceal
Wlleon, CaroleneSmith, and Fclton
l,oulse Johnson, sang a group of
songs k

Groups I and II sang "Don't, and
groups II and II sang a group of
.songs.

Dinner TheYard Porch
Innovation;What Serve

Ily JOSF.rilINK GIBSON
Director. Helns Food Institute
The most pleasant apot In sum

mer often Is the porch or lawn
Then It Is delightful to serve the
meal plate-styl-e and carry It to the
porch or yard. Probably most of
the foods are chilled and can be
lervci. as readily cut of doors
within. All of the maincoursemay
be on the plate. The dessert, un
less frozen, and the beverage,
should be taken out before the
meal is served and placed within
easy read, on a tonveni&nt table

menus for such sup-
pers have been plannedwith a view
to ease of serving as well as nu-
tritive value and attractiveness:

Cold Baked Cottage Ham
Oven-Bake- d Beans

(Use ready-to-serv-e beans)
Lettuce and Tomato Salad with

Special
Buttered Rolls

Frozen Peanut Cream with Choc
olate Sauce

Iced Tea wlthMInt

Mexican Spaghetti
Frrsh Fruit Salad

rtllHprptl Ttnll
Ice with Sauceuer ciear.y nm sa.c

Tea or Coffee
Indicates that recipes are

given below
Cold Baked Cottage Ham: Soak

Cottage Ham over night In water.
Pour water off Cover ham with
cold water and brlmr boillnir
ooint s!owl Simmer until tender
Allow to cool in liquid in which it
has boiled Removeexcess fat and
lny tough skin Make syrup of 3--4

"up granulated sugar,
Prepared Mustard, tablesnoon
'ure Vinegar and small amount of
water Stick dozen whole cloves
in cooked ham, pour over sauce,
coer side of ham with bread
crumbs and bake, basting with
liquid syrup Bake until dellcatel)
brown Setve hot or cold

Special Dressing. Mix 2 cup
Salad Dressing. cup

finely chopped celery or red
adUhes cup sliced Sluffed

Spanish Oltve-- i cup finel
choppednuts Chill ind serve over
cups of lettuce filled with small
lenip- - if lettuie oi shielded let
tu

Meslran Spaghetti Brown

Mo vmrin he
Mi anl Mm

brother and sis
T Laxi son

Mi anJ Mr Rob? it Cuirie hin
reiuintM ftom Dallas

Mrs S Irion of Wink was the
RUPst Thursday of Iipi sisters. Mw
Williai rfulhvin and Mrs Dou-- :

Perry

Mr in.i Mrs W H Tnlle of
Temple weie the over night guest
of Mis H L Talley Thursdxj
inight Tl y wpie eiuoute to the
home aftei visit in Lubbock T!e
had their nephew.Jstnes Mathis of
Ievelland with them

Noel

Gerald Liberty left for Corpus
Christi for visit Friday morning
He will return Wednesday

Mrs Lester Johnsonof Indianap
oils. Ind who ha been vUltuu
her mother In Compton Calif
stoppedoff to visit her btother an
wife. Mr and Mrs F J Gibson foi
severaldays Sne will leaveThur
day for Balrd to visit slater thei
before returning to her home

Attend pep rally
rhurcn tonight adv

Me'hodi

Get SuperShell Gasoline i
At Phillips SenIce Sta.

ONE STOP
For All Nends For Your

Automobile
G.&J. TIRES

& JAY
tt Ith

THANSFKH.

STORAGE

TEAM WORK OF AIX KINDS

JOEB. NKEI.
Phone 7 108 Nolan

Readings were given by Verna
Jo Stevens, Betty Farrar, Lenora
Reddock, and Dorothy Claybrook.
Weldon Reddockgave a songand a
reading.

Piano tolos were given by Alzada
Pamplln and Oceal Wilson.

Fae Byers and Mrs. Wilson
gave a piano duet.

Bonnie Byers and Lafon Busbee
sang a song. "I Like Mountain
Music" was sung by Dorothy Moore
accompaniedby DebedaLee Moore,
tnd Bernelle Crocker sang "Have
Tou Ever Been Lonely." A song
was given by Lenora Franklin and
Oceal Wilson Billy Franklin,
Eugene Wilson, Caiclene Smith,
and Felton Johnson gave a song.

The guests and mothers present
were: Mmes. J T Byers, W L.
Busbee, Emma Byara.C R Wright,
O. T. Tho-nto- n, H F
T Moore, S. P Echols, C R Frank-
lin, O. W McGregor, O W

Gearry Thornton, V. W
McGregor, W C Dlckerson, Jim
Hlnderson, A B Farrar, Felton
Johnson, Smith, Misses Margaret
Tucker, Gladys McGregor, and
'e'la Bell Crocker

In Or On

Is An To

Dressing

teaspoon

Mavonnaise

Saturday

HILO

slices chopped cold boiled ham
medium size green chopped,
and 1 medium size onion, chopped.
In ham fat or butter Add z

can Cooked Spaghetti In Tomato
Sauce, .ind cook about 1.1 minute
Serve with garnish of Dill Pickle
Slices

veer raaioch urive
Fails In Fort Worth

DALLAS (UP) The much adver-
tised padlock campaign against
beer dispensershere has apparent-
ly collapsed

At Amarlllo, Federal Judge
James C Wilson In effect ruled
that the federal district court hadj
no Jurisdiction over the sale of S2i
per cent beer He Issued per
manent padlock order against an
establishment operated here by
Erpest Gamble on the ground
whisky was sold on the premises
and that the place was public
nuisance

An attorney representing Gam-
ble emphasizedhere today that
Judge Wilson said the padlock or- -

. . , ... t - , ,.
Cream "Butterscotch w" lor urn

(

to

1

1

1

1 t

1 I

4
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r

I

I

i

a

a

I

a

1 Kriirrj

I

pepner,

1

a

a

turn to beer dlspenseis here last
week quit salesor get closed up
Is In Washington and assistants
In his office have no Instructions
In regard to the campaign

!l

SimmonsU.

Girls To Sing
HereSunday

Big Spring Girl Member
Of Popular Group Of

Vocalists

SimmonsUniversity Golden Girls
quartet will appear here Sunday in
the morning service of the First
Baptist church.

The quartet, one of the most re-
nowned in this sectionof the coun-
try, will be making Its second ap-
pearance here Sunday Previously
It appeared at the First and East
Fourth Baptist churches, where
large crowds came tolisten. Mr and , Norl T t.w,on ..

Sunday evening the quartet will t,Ifaind th mmhr nf th
be at the First Baptl-- t Church of 'Thursday Night Club at their home
aiitiiana this week with a very atractlve

M hi Pauline Melton, a Big bridge party
Spring girl, second soprano Mis Ashley Williams and her
She Is the daughter of Mrs C 8 partner Mrs Oldham, were award-Holme- s

psssssssstaassaaaaaiOther quartet members are.te"First soprano, Marine Higgs, Abi
lene; first alto, Mary Frances
Moore, Abilene and second alto,!
Dorothy Doughty. Tucumcarl, N M

Setvices of the unit hate been
much In demand during the sum
mer season anil the quartet ha
list returned fiom a tour of New

(Mexico and West Texas The
1, quartet was on the program of the

Uul'ioso Bapt st Encampment.
Ruldoso, N M Reccntl members
of the organization went on the air
over WFAA. Dallas.

Re R. E. Day, pastor of the
First Baptist church. Is bringing
the quartet hereduring his absence
He Is speakerat the Erath Baptist
Encampment

The program
l'ralse

1 "Grateful, Oh Loid"
2. "My JesusI Lme Thee "
3 "Why Should He Loe Mp

So'"
Scripture Psalm 67.

Prajer
1 "Holy Ghost With Light Dl
vine"

2. "Purer in Heart "

3 "Did You Think to Pray7"
Offetory
5. Solo "Come Unto Me

(Vinsecratlon
1 'Oh Loe That Wilt Not Let

Mp Go"
2 "Here Is My Heait. Lord"
3 "My Task"
4 "The Night Is Dark "

5 Musical Iteadiug "L Envoi"
Kipling,

violations iirmen
District Atorney Clyde Eatus of "How Tedious and Tasteless

Fort Worth who issupil an ultima.. 2 l"f Haien ot Kes,t
3 "Beautiful of Some--

where "

4 ' Crossing the "
5 "Softly Tendeily Jesus

Colling.

vtee
2ijl P!I,.,?4K,ihJ

HERE arc the old-tim- e fairy fairs, woven

into fairinuling new game. Cinderella,
The Three Little I'igo, Hansel and Grelel,

Little Black Samho. Read the tlirillinr
story and then actually play it!

Don't nibs this opportunity of

delighting the children. Go to

your grocertodayandhuy 2 pack-

agesof Kellogg') Corn Flakesand

Isle

Bai
and

4&

'jsfll

FOOD
1403 SCURRY

SATURDAY AT

cs

Mr. And Mrs.

Of Thursday Club

sings

3RD &

BOOK OF

with 2 pkgs.

At a Very Low Price!

ed a lovely deck of cards for mak-

ing high score. Mr. Nichols" 'ani
Mrs. Young made secondhigh and
were also given cards.

Guests of the club were: Miss
Abble Lawson of Joseph, Mo.,
Mmes. J. B Young, GeorgeOldham
and Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Strain.
Members present were: Mmes.
Gee ge Wllke. O. L. Thomas,Tom
Ashley, H S. Faw: Vivian NlehoU
and Mrs. Ashley William.

CLARE'S
GROCERY & MARKET

Phone "!() 2nd &

you the best of and
Groceries, and Vegetable,
Nationally Advertised and
GovernmentInspected at

,

Jtfc Clare and Clare's &
Bet Wishes to the
of

KAPPA OMEGA

-- - - -- -

svHcatgj

CORN
FLAKES

JuSSLy

LIMITS STORES

Cfliu

Lawson
EntertainJMember8

CORN PJffTP--;

rirs:aJrS--gaSg- l

GREGG

BOTH STORES
STORY

GAMES.

FREE
Kelloggs

Corn Flakes

Ktuweb

Offer Staple Fancy

Fresh Fruits
Foods, Choke

Meats Vary

Fair Prices!

Grocery Market Extern.
Eleventh National Coaveatlea

PHI

FREE! t

Kellogg's Book
of Games

with packages,at "

KELLOGG'S
Corn Flakes

unusual

"Story Book
of

ames
ivith purchase

of
two packages

Corn Flakes

get a free hook. Rememberthis offer k
limited, so don't put it off.

And of course you couldn't find a

more inviting, delicious cerealthan crisp

liwoMancrl Knt

S

St,

Story

Kellogg's Corn Flakes. Tempting

and heulthful these warm-weath-er

days. Delightful for breakfast,

lunch -- the children's supper.
Made by Kellogg in Battle Creek.

'.
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FAIIMEK ROOSEhl.T

Farmer Iloosevelt looked at the
elalk of cotton in the hand of
Farmer William E Morris of Col
pua Chrtatl and remtrkvd

"That looks like better cotton
than I ralae on my place down In
Georgia."

Farmer Morris dldn t nay an)
thing to trut, being n modest man
He held ut hi hand arid took the
check that Farmer Rooseveltpass-
ed him, repreKentlng the first pay
ment made to any farmer under
the domestic allotmentplan

Farmer Mortis insists he Isn't
easily flustered, but admitted with
a sheepishgrin that he dldn t re-

memberall Farmer Rooseveltsajd
to him there In the executive offices
In Washington

"But everything he said was
something' pleasant," Farmer Mor

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorney-at-lMi- r

General Practice In AH
Courts

I

Fourth Floor
IVtroleum Itldg.

rhone Ml

Loy Acuff, county tax collector
recently received a symps a ot th
principal requirement of the new
Texa cigarette stamp Ihw which
became effective May 18. 1H3.

Is printed for the benefit
of the general public

An ait levying an occupationtax
on Intrastate sales or di,"-reu- a

of $1.30 per thousand on those not
weighing more than S pounds per
thousand,and thoseweighing more,
$3 60 per thousand

Tax to be paid by the person
firm, or corporation making the
first sale within the state Pay-
ments to be evidenced by stamps
purchasedfrom the State Treasurer
and affixed to Individual package
of cigarettes

Cigarette dealers shall apply to
the State Comptroller for a permit
or license to engagein the buslnesa
of wholesaleor retail dealer, as the
case may be, and obtain a separate
permit for eacbjplaceof businessof
such dealer, and shall pay to the
Comptroller a fee ot $3 00 for each
permit.

Place of buslnew a used Is con-4tiu-

to Include the place where
orders for cigarettes are received,
or where sold, or If sold from any

ehicle the vehicle on which or
from which, shall constitute a place
of business

Permits are not transferable from
one dealer to another Present un-
expired cipurette licenses Issued by
count tnx collectors are to run to
late of cx Iratlon before appllca
Hon to the State Comptroller for a
permit la necessary

Htamp nurch-sc- s from the State
Treisuier carry a discount of 8 per
cant when purchased In quantities
of not lest than $10000

The ent re tax shall go to the
credit of the Stnte Available School
fund.

Applications for permits
troll er must be subsetlbed and
worn to by the owner of the busl
ness, and If a corporation, Its duly
authorized agent. Application
blanks will be provided and furn

rls admits "If I had gone In there
a republican I would have com"
out a democrat"

Roosevelt'srole of farmer Is gen
ulne enouph He has run a farm
down In Georgia for years and has
taken something more than
casual Interest In It. lie even
packs a GeorgiaVirginia accent
around with him. an acent so flaw-
less that no one could detect Its

acquisition
When Farmer Roosevelt looks

over his specs at a stalk of cotton
and says it s better than any he has
been able to pioduce on his own
farm, you may be sure that his In
terest isn t Just pait of a show It's
"enulne enough That Is one of
the secrets of h s imroense charm
He has the priceless gift of sin
cerlty

Members of th Industrtsl board cf
met In left to rlgltl. D. f

company, Hrph p

rd Oil Company of New and E Kir
vice pret'dent Grut- -
trlc'Ga, cotton monufac.
Cedlt Men. York. an. "i. fir.in

BIO gPRINQ.TIXA, DAILY HKRALD, FRIDAY KVINING, AUGIWT 11,

SynopsisOf New Requirements01
CigaretteTax Law Announced

postcolleglate

shed br State Austin,
and shall show the name of appll- -
ant, address,and whole

sale or retail dealer.
may revoke license of any dealer
for violation of the law,

Every wholesale dealer In the
stat shall after re
ceipt of any unstamped cigarettes.
stamp them, exceptwhere a part of
his stock is kept for
sales, provided, however, that
surety bond filed with the Comp-
troller allowing the procedure has
been furnished. Said Intrastate
stock to be kept apart from the
stampedstock.

Every wholesaledealer shall keep
on file a true copy of all Invoices
of clgarettea sold within the state
also a record of all purchasesshall
be kept and hold for a period of
two years, as well as, a complete
record of stamp purchases and
sales

Wholesale dealers shall furnish
to the Comptroller a copy of all
orders for cigarettes purchased
thiough them from without tha
state on drop shipments and con-
signed from without the state to
person, firm, or corporation order
Ing them.

Every retail dealer shall affix
the stamp or stamps necessary1m
mediately upon receipt of any un
rtamped cigarettes, except on those
which tax has been paid. Any ci
garettes found In a place of busi-
ness, either wholesale or retail
dealer, without stamps ex
cept bonded Interstate dealer's
prima facie shall arise
that such are kept In violation of
the law.

Every retail dealer purchasing or
receiving any cigarettes from with
out the state whether same shall
have beenordered a

dealer or Jobber within the
or

hours

It is
gives

other whatsoever,
Bhall be taxed the

manner as If they were the
e

IT IS UNLAWFUL

or

or

to

'

? i sfi nt"T?r'a'C r- -f
lMsssSsTV '

EPKEtouSKNLf4&&JtoHK"lC & "" 3

is ij tm B

an hour hurricane In

bulldlnps fruit a at the sir
at Brownsville, was damaged

ADMINISTRATION ADVISORY

jKSfiasv. x s .vL if ft

advisory
Washington.Seated,

Electric
Jersey,

i
'

,

THE 1WX

Comptroller,

whether
Comptroller

Immediately

Interstate

affixed,
.

presumption,

through whole-

sale

rry stration
o

Walter C. president
te pjtton

Oil
y H He rational Auoclatlon sf

C-- msnufseturer,

.

t. For a dealer to fas

possess!an ta way of business
sm ttnsfaittumal aJgaralt

w

T. For of any retail deal
er to producs a all in-

voices for cigarettes bought
For failure exhibit true

covering purchases.
For failure to prsserve records

for two
10 For sny wholesale or

dealer to fall refuse to
comptroller a copy of all orders

for cigarettes
state

11. For person than a
comrnon carrier to transport any
package packagesof unstamped
cigarettes.

12. Th transportation of any un
stamped cigarettes by automobile.
truck, boat or vehicle prohibited
and violations subject th vehicle
to seizure sal by thastate

IS. cigarettes on which
are imposed tha law which

are found In possession custody
within th control of anyone

purpose of being sold li viola
tion th law with the design
to payment ot the may
be seized and sold by ths

Penalties for violation of any
of th law 1 a misdemeanor

and upon conviction punishable
by fin of not less than S10 nor
mor than S600 by a Jail sentence
not exceeding six months or by
both.

Fairview-Moor- e

The Falrvlew Club with Mrs
W. A Langley last Thursday There
were thirty present were

W. Ward, Mrs L. L.
Rugg, Mrs G C Uroughton, II

T M Phillips,
J G; Hammock, J W Wooten,
Edgar Phillips, Walker Bailey, Ray
Smith, Lester Newton, J Lane,
L. J Davidson, Gnbra Hammock,
E Newton, J Tom Rogers,
CleatusLangley, J W Denton and
J J Porter of the Midway com
munity, and Misses Agnes Bugg,
Catherine Anna Belle Smith.

state b shipment or otherwise jjadine Lane. Inez Mason, Mildred
shall, within 24 receipt ana winona Bailey, Irmanee
of mall a duplicate Invoice of Wooten and GenevaLangley.
such purchasesto the State The next meeting will be with
roller Mrs I. J TMvlrtnon. Thursilnv.

Is th and purpose or Aumist 17 Everone Invited to
the law that a this meetlne and anv new
away ognreuesror auvenmng memberswill be welcome
tny purpose the
tame In same

sold In

falters

met

Bailey,

and

Mr and Mrs. Bud Burchett
the arrival of a son

Tuesday, L

1 To sell or offer for sale any Mr and Mrs Floyd White
cigarette without first having pro-Uo- n of Big Spring, spent a part of
curea me necessarypermit this week-en- d with Mr. and Mrs

2 To sell offer for sale, pos-- Harvey Wooten.
sess for the purpose of sale anyi
cigarettes without stamp or VIr and Mrs Leo Forrest
stampsDeing Wednesdayand Thursday with Mr

3 To affix any stamp that has and Mrs. W H. Forrest and chll
been previously used dren

4 To refuse to the comp--
trailer his agents to make a full, J II Bcoggln and son, Everett
Inspection of any place of businessof Knott, were the Saturday dinner
wnere cigarettes are sold. guests of E M Newton tnd sons.

5 To use anv deceuttve. nracticel
conceal any lolatlon of Gaylor and Muriel Bailey and JJ

law 'Van Mason, returned t Wrdnes-- fi

""

.?.? rtaBlsssss''' ""

Bt!bP,'k

An caused considerableproperty damage the lower Grande valley,

twi t i and blowino citrus to th ground This picture how hsngsr
sort Tsx, by the storm. PressPhoto)
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As a result of th strike crisis In
Cuba It was believed thst President
Grsrdo Mschado would resign. Po-

litical leaders leaving conference
with the United Ststes smbasssdor
tsld sll parties hsd sgrccd on

resignation.

dnjr from aWfe Ts, wher they
had feesa jMcitI conoa.

if
Urs.'rrd Thomas and aolMrtn,

their
pent last with Iarn er0wd present and tsr all

Big Spring-- . eport goodUmi and lots of goocV
" 1.1110.

Miss Nadln Lan spent th past
week with relatives In Commanche.

Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Whit are
the proud parents of a baby girl.

the.bom on Friday, August 4. Mother
and daughter are doing well.

Mrs. Carl Phillips and daughter.
of Big Spring, spent Thursday with

424

in

2

New

part

after

Intent

allow

they

ff T

Police seeking Information about
F. Sanborn, rail executive

found slain on Long
to Bancroft

(sbove), who Is new en vscstlon
In regarding Sanborn's

Interests. Mitchell, an Invest-
ment counsellor, wsa InterestedIn

businessdesl with the deed
man. Press

T?t4x&jh

Pcllc In th of businessand forcluesIn th
s'.rangs staying of F, Sanborn, rail aelon of
prsmlnent St. Paul tamlly, whos wss In shallow arav
It Long thicket-- Th pise body was found Is

Photo).

kfffclVJ. Daviaaaa.

at. mad Mrs. M I atewteaa
frlead wHh

al lastThursday ataM. 1etawas
Tuesday relatives'.

la a

tha

not

'
tha arrival at

Aagurt f, P ..a

f;

Mr. aad Mr. X. Newton en
their" frieada with

Friday Ther was large
irowd present good
Imv,

Mr. and Mrs. and family Mr and Mrs. J. Tom Rogers,Mr
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs nd Mrs. Stewart and son,

Tom Jtogers. Itr. ana Mrs. waiaerzjsjiey mi- Mr and Mrs W II. Forrest and
Mrs. J. W. and Mrs. J. J hlldren. and

Porter spent Thursday afternoon Jiade Ice cream.
with Mrs. Langlsy.

AlmMklw;
LfUu

'ial-- x

Wednesday

Mr. Msck th
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Phelan an-- veek-n- d In Abilene on business.

Shell

Gasoline
Now Available In Big Spring

For The First Time
SuperShell Gasoline LubricantsAre theFinestProducts

PossibleTo Refine

FREE!

Third Street

RAIL

with every 5 Gallons (or more)
purchasedthe kiddies in the car will
be given a PECAN BAR.

SHROYER BROS.

5K5

"Die
after

npent past

XX

date ten
round bout Jack
and King was
ahead from 90,

pecatu th
fell on

Mrs. Wilkes, Grade
nnd son, Mrs, and

Due
from In Missis

sippi nnd also
ited in Dallas.

-

FREE!

Phillips SuperShell
Station
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HURRICANE TWISTS kij ukAINUE AREA MachadoMay Resign Friend Slain Man JROWDS TRIAL OF ACCUSED WIDOW
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Hsre Is the crowd which gathers dally sbout the Mass. where JessieB. Cestell

le on trial chargedwith her husband, William fir captain.Spectatorspack thdsily to fellow th detailsot th case. (Associated Press
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Is Wholly DependentUpon An
IncreasedVolume Of Business!

ADVERTISING
i

Is The Only Way To Get Your ShareOf The
IncreasedBuying Power Made PossibleBy
Higher Wagesand IncreasedEmployment!

The Blanket Code, Road Building, Industrial

Controlandthecottonandwheatbonuswill put

billions of dollars into thepocketsof millions

of people. However, the successof all these

reconstructionmeasuresdependson the IN-

CREASED CONSUMPTION OF MERCHAN-

DISE.

To getpeopleto spendthatmoneyintelligently,

to get them to put it back into circulation and

to keep it circulating will mean the complete

successof the program and the restorationof

our nation to prosperityand happiness.

Already, in Big Spring andthe restof the na-

tion, there is amarkedimprovementin whole-

saleandretail business.Everyoneis enthused

andhopeful. But the real successdepends

The Big Spring Daily Herald

. (jet behindtkemtf
JLM MAJ Jjy? 11jTn
vH"o n 'Kk( lu ! BrflLjLllBBrflffllBr

V A yy UflKy TAV VciAY Y BMMMkiMiaW
If vJ VS hr2. Six s viv ctV v&o Vv BflflflflflflflflflflP

upon a continuanceof this improvement

andonly adequateadvertisingcan supplythe

neededstimulusto keepit improving.

TheBig Spring merchantandmanufactureris

more interestedanddependentupon the im-

provementof businessin this territory. There-

fore heshouldplan his advertising with the

thought in mind of getting the most returns

possibleper dollar invested.

The Big Spring Daily Herald offers the local

merchantand manufacturerthe maximum of

coverageandremitsataminimum cost. A con-siste- pt

advertiswo schedule of ovpromiote

spacein TheDailv Heraldwill notonly solvehis

individual selling vroblems, but r" tM sub-

stantially in the generalupturn of business.

INVITED INTO, WANTED, AND PAID FOR BY 3,267 iMES!
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CHAPTElt S

Several days passed
Mary again worked late with

Foster on th eveningafter sh had
driven out to tha Colonial Inn with
Frailer for dinner; but Foster did

medicine.
to be

manage few,tmlnK
lt' have

Invite to dlnaer with nlm.,my but r can Mm more
Ha murmured something anit,ere
engagementand let Mary go home) ...
AlOX)6e

'l - .

J!.n ..S ?rm0nis.re.o7!'h
Iflctated.raw

Mary. she B?"nl
tvorklng always
tMked as If .he stayed at home

filled.
could
dayeT"

about

know
York

need

works
make

twin, when

flee. your alater mom--
Ing. didn't know

New

them.

ain'tJrCm.'r .w'i"1"""
weens

New York positions difficult find
"Bonnie etite name," mined decided little

"She Beautiful child. Mar. better than nothing."
doesn't strong enough "Of course." agreed doctor,
commuting from away girls busy and cheer
aey. ahouldn't allow her 'Mom bit. now,"

knowing what strain ts.ithe woman whose eyes already
You had give you alight with seeing
know," Mary. left instructions the

'Mother tried patient and departed
her, but she would She1 "Phaw"' Mem declared, when
thought, made the four, gone don't know
years, and didn't have thinks does.

New York berause sick, that couldn

i. . ,

couldn't stand the commuting
though get most awfully tired ti"aylnsT home maybe los-o-

can't leti'nR yu Just Mary"
think whatever pleases'

"Plucky little all right wasj
Foster comment still thinking
Bonnie's guileless smile and
travagant compliments.

That week, Mrs. Vaughn
taken and send for Ma

home seemed lnterniin-i'""- .'

Marv. unaccustomed
this" long ordeal and anxious
reach mother. Mom must

. ... ..

a prescription

we
money.

a a .. .nan ina rn mi ir

she
.i . -

he of-ha ,,, tmlu"I l
I was''"8'

In

a

'",ulc wine nan - -- " -

i,."Mom
a . . . . .

n is nrr ursi -- .j ..

- to " are so to
he a was

a
be the

m
to up a he at

It, a it
up. flnallv. ' the

He for
I

If
"I he

I he he
to to I onl a I t

. ,. .

I now

It he see for me,
he

of
ex- -

WHSI

to rv.

now
t,
be

vacation,',,,
matter.

smoothing
clothes btinging

mother recovered.

seriously summoned teie- -

the middle the Phoned was
eluded. reassuring

doctor calllne whenlbe,t without
Mary arrivea. up tne
Stair, fearfully the,

moment "" turn-befo-

pushed telephone.
mother's weariness too. Weariness

White Pillow seemed asi' bly.
me tumoiea it

inns or aismay, sne
flung herself on her kneesbe

Id the strong,
almost lifting mother off

"Mom, darling Is It Why
didn't me sooner'" Tears
choked words. "Doctor Bea-ma-

what Is wrong, please"
The doctor was bruskl chee-

rful "Oh, nothing serious now
A grippe. I sus-
pect all. She's
lonely, Mary. bad you
can't at more. I if
you better ata
for a few cneered

Pneumonia could set in if
We'retffil cateful. You're the htI tor and

l!F "

S

I'll leave
two Think you

to be home for dinner ready for
"Gee, Mary, to

toot her cho

me, Dr. Deaman. Tou
wouldn't work In If
didn't the It Isn't

vnnvm avar sinna

In the too
unnose could

u

arrived, had
this

Tork. You
ciiuiu

like you

ago. ........... .....
work In

now, that she
la and

look to
over you get

You smiled
do

to It Joy of

and to
try

trip Tor had "He so
to come much as I'm

live not cold

did and
But If Ih.t Job

him
kid,

III, had
The trip
hie to to

her

at

as

so

or

K

i "IVO HTn. AarnAmA Tir "K.ttl

.seem to shake off Don't you go

"Don't you about that.
dear. I think I

myself, for that It wont
nurl io ao wunoui me lor
a few .o vie l,v."
a rest a Mslt while

a" agnln" She was
uu """ iuh"k i" room

to rights, the
and a

of water.

u.. ,n .n.nl.. ... k- .- ...!! I- " " " """-- c unm "was quite

--...... ii)..i ulucl ui "

111, to have her; " wenl uownsiairs ana
In Of day. she con- - ,to Fo ler. who kind

Iand He would do the
Tha was he could her. and she

one new
and stood

door of Mom's room for a a 'K" oi renei, aiary
she It open and en-l- d from the It was a

tered. Her face on the of
to Marv mind and soul. She felt

Bray nair aoout
vina a cry

had
bed, her eagerarms

her ihe
bed.

what
you call

her

cold, and But
that Isn't tired and

Too girls
be home think

can, you bad here
daysand get her

up.

nurse know her t- - best

wf

good you

New

city,

worry
need

'"sier
.hall hnlh

and good you
weU

bed
Mom drink

'8h

to.iTr.in-.-lississlDn- l
and tangled thoughts It was good
to home ahd remote from the
struggle. A few quiet daya with
Mom would resto her mental
balanceand physical strength.

She looked about her. The bouse
showed evident es of Mom's very
unusual neglect. A bo' 's sweater

limply over one chair, a cap
lay In a coiner soiled dishes were
stacked in the sink snd little gray
dust balls iolle'1 gleefully around
the bale floors that bordered the
rugs.

Mary first vvent to the drug store
and had the piecriptlons filled.
She brought home oranges and

'lemons, gave Mom a glasa of cool
orange Juice and madea pitcher of

CTEl"
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Ha. sH-BMa-
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aflaBBsvkSeBV SK HjMBtt.iiJMgHB

bIHHbMbbH ' Hal 1F'SSaaallHV a

l"' LHf aaHaH
db 'faTa" " aClBB"1.. ' BBBBH IbI"" . BBBbb
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VT."nd B,,B CP with, the "n0ht to th finish" attitude ofmilk strikar, oeoupltd of Gov, Herbert H. Lehman (left)a dlaord.rs oontlnuedov.r th New York milk aector. Ht oonf.rr.dlth M.J. Qen. Vyilll.m Haakell (upperright) to determinewhat force.

Would b ayallabl If It becamenec.aryto call out th atat militia.Or. t masParrsn, Jr, (lower right), memberof the atata milk control
Dor--,, -- stifled health officers that th milk hed b widened If
necetsiry,to prVMt a milk (amine. (Atsoelsted PressPhoto.)
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lemonade for her to keep t44
her, so aha would hare plenty of
water to drink. Then aha changed
from her office Jersey to a home
dress,and delved into tha tuk be
fore her.

By tha time the twine buret Into
the houseand almost strangledher
with their violent greeting!, aha
had the bouae epic and epan and a

I home," Ted declared. "Aw, nay.
.!... .11.1 ... - II I.y.wuy uiu yuu iu iu live in New
York? Ain't It bad enough to J

work there every day. vlthout
staying there-- nlghta, too?"

"Tea. TM, I don't know whv I
did leave. But I won't ataln. I'm!...,!. IiamJ ... fc a... .1.... !!Diaiiiiai iiuiiir iui u irw ua'B uiii.ii
Mom ge.ts well; then when I do go
back to work. & shall come home
'very night like I nsea to."

i ne two almost cnoneiner again.
.In flielr itellffht Tlrw anl1 inhirlv

are gone. Mar,' fl thl. house
.h lib. . u.n nk. o nmt.- " " " "
these ew days Mnm felt so bud
and and "the teen connuered,

nd Mary comforted him while he
bravely sniffed them nwnv

Bonnie did not cone home for
dlInner that night. , Marr had a
long, c..r...u.iaM- - ening with her
mother.

"You are not goi.i to work
hard, when you are t"11 again " she
told her. sitting bet Me the bed and
stroking Mom's hnn I -- ffirtionate-ly

"No more seving It Is too
hsrd your ner- - living to
please everyone, anl . .( uvri
tedious seam, and als I'll

',."P--th!,dif?".".' 'me "ay
"M- n- ,7. V VLin i . . .

money bit ..,

herself when

;W.

months shemnke
me ,

,. , T......... , .
-."" '" uy

or two and lr.n.,J ,own wny it's lot
better you not to maki that
trip back and forth '

"ft is, some But I get
nome8jki too ou more
tlan j tjn!, oi more thani

ever realized am coming back'
to stay with you ' iv- '

Her mother inllel. bu there was
glow around her nut there

bv tho9e word9 ..j ,.,.,, you ..

There are no .we er woriJg
mother whose cbJUlren are grown
and have become se "I
hope not," she sMd yentiy, "You
will ttfA tr fnrrwat hat past.
Mary, and make oui life over. I've

makelquallf
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a n rrc (viamp

SriiA.

light

tha change easieru von aei older.
None of Ufa U If wa love and
live and work Ilka it la meant wa
should. Even tha one who try to
get out of tha trouble and work,
have to face problem soma time.
But you're not way, Mary, You
take Ufa aa It comes and struggle
with You will win out"

Mary sighedand aald
"It never to be tht
Mom. I have so often thought that
thosewho alt back Idly and refuse
to learn to do everything, aeem to
live ao easily and always get done
ror what they do. While
the people who do everything
all the ardent strength they pos-
sess and learn to do anything that
Is expected, of them, have tn do not
only for themeelveabut for Par to wln medalist honors.

jnaiviiv wwiu1

shot

stite

3MI
with

fifth

eniti.,1

who willing to ln lwo anI
them. are the PRr

expected 'n addition to
and Moreland, won Jack

the sympathy " Bhe playing
his home 140;

of Foster's concern D Juts city cham--
for her. of his dependence upon
herself,who was only madeof
and blood the sme as RonnieWas.

Mom shook her head thought- -
ninj -- rnat is what I once
thought too. But ,.ve learned It,,, rl;ht thnt vou eet out
of life limt vnn nut
have found that anuer and

',bienk pain that Is
even though It almost bursts vou

the lurt. will bring you more
sympathy and admiration than
Ion.... ....I -- -. .nun i cfii uacue una reseni-i-"
inanr....... u.lll..... T.,H u.111 . A.H&EBI ..,., IHUIC U1ICII
OW3ke th? . - - l
,, wU, br)n

Marv could not ..ulte with I'

lher ""hers phllosophvthat night;

an niomers eveniuauy Its
nnrrrlatinn T.nU,nn l ,l.&n

"J. ."" " . , You ''r,but later, came to

ilm

,8' al- -

hung

would

mj0'"' "u.h, as th wl dom ofa baby of bee . T h.,
... w . . ...r...

,,
" o

,

for

in
, ,

can
I I

'n

-

a

f sufficient

i

I

cam

.1

Mlir al" that few,""

sometime. will learn to for the national amateur
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those
das home with Mom
llmax of the situation

ami her family were ln- -
vole
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from an knee, was one of
fly whtf at
play for Texas, and

here was
over the Brook Hollow golf club
course.

The Dallasman, a
for the 36 holes, was not
l'n Honors for the
day went to Leland Hamman of
Waco, who from his old
home course at Paris.

playing superb golf.
scored sub-pa- r 139.

smallest of 18
sevenbirdie on the 36

holes. He came to the In-- green

P'n. wnn a no, and w. K. (Shnr
ty) Long, Austin and runn-
er-up to In the 1032

at
who shot 147

Muncer pacedthe mnrnlncr witirul!
with a hot 60. He started
final 18 Par throuch the first

holes but ran Into trouble at I

'he he took 8 strokes
Joseph Weldon'

who deseited role as
speaker for the wets In

AlMTIlV bIaa InH n. .1-- iH"ofc innun iu cnit:i Liitj)
nnnlifvlnir iut". .. ... 11.... m..la Knl..u.c
With irvi

scores
Paris 139; Jack

Dallas, 140;

people are let others " was on
do for They nl"
who so much of and
them, the helnlessoner all bertha by

thought of Munger, who, over his
Bonnie of her boastful course, turned In a

and Smith,

ttnd
what Into it

henrt-'fou-r
end hidden,

with

.Ilia

"

the

reall.'iM

m

,v

a

Dallas. 140; s

"': " " 'Mrf! Jr A""- -'

"" " '"y naiias,
148. Edwin McCiuio,

Jack Tlnnln, Paris,
Houston, 131. 15ud Mc- -

'Kinney, Dallas, 152, Charles I
Jr., Dalles, 153. Johnny

'Avon, Dallas, 155; JosephW. Halle
jr. Dallas. 155, O Hnra
Dallas, 155; Dr. W Bryan Jr.,
Tulsa, 157; Dudley Doll-- i,

159, Wllllm L.
182, J. W. with-
drew

E. L. Newsom
Mary have returneill
from Iredell, they have been
vlalting Mr. mother, Mia.
J. L. Newsom. were accom--

by Mr.
Billy Royco Newsom.

-- ...., '"Mmd to do that. We all have golf chaniDion. tolnanleil home
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Moroland, suffering; noticeably
'injured
qualified the sectional

Louisiana, Ok-
lahoma yesterday. Play

shooting
however,

spotlight

registered

Hamman,

Hamman, qual-
ifiers,

bankei
Moreland

championship Texarkana,

where I

congressman
Bailey his
campaign
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Qualifying
Hamman.

Reynolds

d

onesl'or
I Ha'mman

were

helpfulness,
sympathy Ineynolds

iip
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Shreveport.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY

Wtk Buecesslveiterttea; 4c Una.
Weekly rate $1 for, .5 Mne minimum 5 So per Ilae per
feme, over'sHnca.
,KoBtkIV rate. $1 per line, chancein copy allowed week
rr. . .

Readers: 10c per line, per Issue.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line.
Tea point Dght face type as double rate.
' CLOSING HOURS

Weekdays 12 noon
Saturdays 1:00 p.m.

ITo advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmustbegiven.
All want-ad-s payablela advanceor after first Insertion.

Telephone 728 or 729

4NNOUNCEMENTS

Personam
WANTED: Nlc girl. to 12, to

room, board, car for and icna
to school, rcflocd pcopl and
mother's car given, no work
Prion 1037.

3 Travel Opportunities 3

WANT to drive car through to
Memphis, Tcnn. or LltUe Rock,
Ark., and If convenient return In
10 day? or 2 week. Reference!
exchanged. 03 TemperanceSt,

8 Public Notices 6
REMOVAL NOTICE

Dr. & C Carter Allen Dldg.

BECAUSE of th addition of an-
other man and a cr we are In
a position to give yoa better serv-
ice on your electrla refrigerator
Call and let us check your refrig-
erator. Elton Taylor. 119 East
3rd. Phone 326.

8ULUVAN. Moore and Neely have
tcken over the 70 Taxi service.

there.

out,"
won't

office 8ettles Hotel lobby. Ne ""
Ford and Chevrolet Call
us.

th wall Rooeo-Laundr- yagain
and win appreciateyour the Whits

patronage.We In men's I a tall.-T- he black
work and family finish Work. skein hair once from
guaranteed
Phone 1234.

Howard Peters.

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents and Salesmen 10
Manufacturer, over years In

field, with organization.
requires blgh-clss- s salesman; ex
perlenced selling fixtures in4
commercial refrigeration; refer
encesrequired; have rutomobiie,
cover several counties Phone,
write, wire, or call Mr Lyct-e- , 611
W 4th , Phone 3 4336, Fort
Worth

82

FOR REM

Apartment 32

ITTE furnished apartment
convenient; close private
Mth: anrace Bt

F RNIPTIETl apartment or bed
room rent Apply Run
oris St Phone 443. Mrs. John

,. Clarke
' XT,,"A VISTA apartment, cool and

comfortable: furnished complete
electric refrigeration: gangs: all
btta paid. K 8th A Nolan
Bis.

C r5; In apartment, 3 large nice-
ly furnished rooms, bath,
gnraga. Call at B07 Runnels
Phona IJIW-W- .

85 Booms " Board
board andpei.-ona-l laundry

at reasonableprices Cerve good
meals and prepar nlc
Sen me for rates on meals per
week. Mrs. Peters. Gregg.
Phone1031

80 Houses
V house, nicely furnished

87

85

SO

125 month. Be Btanlnv
Wheeler, or call TJneom
Street. Washington Heights.

Duplexes 37

NICE T furnished S room duplex
Phone 1(7

REAL ESTATE

49 Business Property 40
IFf R trad at Ft SumnerTN Mex

a concrete bus'nessbuilding welt
located and now rented, clear
debt, $1800. for a one-cha-ir

barber shop or what haveyou
equal value, or about clear? J
A Johnson. Westbrook, Texas

61

per
200

For Exchange 51

V ILL trade equity Ban Antonio
residence for small rest
dene In Big No agents
Address Box WMS, care Herald
giving full Information

AUTOMOTIVE

64 Uaed Cam Wanted 64

BETTER cashprices paid for used
car. Bar some good bargains

offer you Bee Emmett huu
East 8rd Nolan Bts.

.WHIRLIGIG- -

loowrnrom yrtou au i I

t)

ped with permits their
precious whll th

citizen goes unarmed.
His proposal tough tbe ven-

dors of theseImplements of peace-
time carnage will aim at sffec-tlvene-

a

Another thirn Moley is being
asked for Is a of th
word "racktMrcn

Representativesof organised In--

The Super-Curli-ne

Wav
been exclusively th

KETTLES
Phoae49

Ml OP

Order Ooed, Clean rrUag
And Oct lit

HOOVER'S PRINTING
BErVICK

Ph.0 MS Ronnel Big

TT

dustry would like to seasomething
written on the books that would
encompass the "whit collar

2 (racket. Tho practicing this gen--
tie art dont need "pineapples" and
muaclemen to enforce their de-
mands. Under the law's ahelterlng
mantle they indulge in extortion
and blackmail. Penalty for fallur
to come through is a trip to court
for on of the obscnr
tatutea that needchanging. Soma

perfectly respectable smart-alec-

will be

Slsti
One highly important piece of

news developed at Hyde Park dur-
ing President Roosevelt's
cluding stay

BlsUe Dal!. grand-
daughter of th Executive, Is shed-
ding her first teeth. She looks Ilk
Hucklehrrrv Finn but that's aH
right with her.

want 'em right she
explains, "so I swallow...

In use.
IYotcs

FAM operating th Economy On of President
velt'e bedroom In nous

specialize mountedhorse's
of streamed

S3
national

In

St

In:

for 604

Comer

private
St

ROOM,

ranches.

B08

at

of
value

of

In
clear

Spring.

to

to carry
automatics

on

definition

PermarMart
placed

BtUTT

Bering

violating

just-co-

"1 solem-l- y

a parUeutHrly able race horse own
ed by the President's fatherTh
placque on which It la set bears the
date of tb steed'sbirth and death
and his various speed records..
Members of the household thought
It should have been left st Hyde
Park but Mr Roosevelt thought
otherwise Miss Frances Robinson,
General Johnson'smurn-- publicised
secretary, was standing outside
her boss's door the other day an
--.werlng a relatively minor question
nut bv newspaner men Suddenly
throurh the 1lhtlv opened door
hoomed Jrhnson s voice Don't lie
to 'em I don't He to newspaper
men Robbie never batted an eye

I jrtiees he wants me to ten you
the truth" she said and proceeded
to do BO

NKW YORK
ny James McMullIn

Ford
Itlue Engl- - versus Tin Luade.

That may be NRA'a Battle of the
Century

Henrv Ford hasn't signed either
the blanket code or the code for
the motor Industry, What's more

barring miracles he Isn't going
to. The reasongiven Is that NIRA
would lead to compulsory unloniza
Uon and Ford stands for the open
hop at all costs.
Insiders her wUl tell you that

the real reason I quit different
They say the high
ware scale In Ford's own plant has
been maintained at the exnenseof
low cost labor In the factories
which supply Ford parts These
factories ar privately referred to
aa tin hone sweat shops

The catch Is that If Ford signet
for NRA he would be obliged to
buy only from manufacturers who
had also qualified to display the
Eagle If he did that his costs
and prices would take a fancy
tump All of which would be duck
soup for his competitors.

So the question arises whether
Mr Ford Is to be dosed with boy-
cott medicine The NRA doctors
iren't prepared to prescribe yet but
this will be one of their most dra-
mattc problems

Mediation
Appointment of a National Board

nf Mediation quieted many flutter
ing pulses here. New Tork was
seeing Recovery's shipwreck on
labor dispute rcfis Local ae
thorttles now believe that the crisis
can be tided over at leasts until
NRA has a fair chance to prove
Itself Few actions of the Roose
velt administration hav won such
general inside applause.

Th choice of the BoardTB per
sonal is rsted especislly skilful.
New Tork admits It cannot figure
any set of men better qualified to
inspire contidenc. all around. Her
is a private thumbnail appraisal
of each of the Board members by
local authorities.

Senator Wagner: Considered fair
and honest. Known to favor labor
but "No chairman who didn't could
bop to win or hold labor and th
public"

Lao Wolman: On of th moat
brilliant and realistio of laboradvo
cates. Doesn't expect tb snlUen-lu- m

can be reachedby formula to
morrow. Fair minded and thor
oughly practical.

William Green Understands the
Industrial viewpoint as well aa that
of labor. Bold on the necessity for
NRA success. Never stirs op un-
necessarytrouble.

John Lewisi Representsthe asor
radical elementand hastheir confi-
dence. It Is understoodthat he will
cooperatefully. Van conservatives
like the appointment on the ground
that he I less "dsngeroua" on th
Inside looking out than en th. out-tid- e

looking In.
Walter Tesgle: Mors liberal and

fare! shied than most employers.
Sympathetic to labor. Has never
had serious labor troubleln his own
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GoldenGirls OfSimmonsU. Comig Here
nil I
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H?iJi A 2Lt5sr&ft!
The Oolden Girlsquartetof Simmon University, AbHcne, wlH ap-

pear here Sundaymorning at tho First Baptist Church.
Membersare, left to right, Maxlno HIggs,AhHewt raoMn Mela,

Dig Spring; Mary Frances Moore, Abilene; and Dorothy Deaghty,
Tucumcari, New oiexico.

To OpenPianoStniio Here
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MISS CAROUNE MORBXANP

Well-Know- n

New Mexico

Artist Here

received

r a or
r- -- .-

-

"
school ,,

private

Woman's College,
i - Ihhv w.

professor
Llndsey, professor

Mi8 Morelatld To ls Moore, dean mnsicin
Vnr. ,,nl.rtt urhni 11

StudioAbout September I a master In repertoire
1, She Announces

Musical
Miss Caroline Moreland.who haa where receivedla fei-be-

unusually successful a lowshlp by a.Uinlng the highest
teacher piano, aa well as Un competition mual-vol-ce

of Sh. also has studied pianoeoschlng the teaching ,"- -

expression, announced Friday sh. d musicianship with Edward-woul-

open a studio by Sep--, Collins, and choral work, public
ember 1. Location the studio

' Bchoo' music and baton technique
be announcedat that time ,lth olto Melssner Chicago Mu--

Mlss been teaching college. Her organ work
noted D ".struo--years'"" ""piano eight years.

were spent teaching in college-s- -, ., ,,.
Texas Womans College at Fort' ..,.--- "
company.

Louis Kirstein Treatment de
partment store employees under his
'direction much better thanaverage

Gerard 8wope His compan-y-

General Electric prides itself on
wn,. r.MjMjrn ,.11.1 Rant. withetc. Ac

IUCUI USIICII,
lumiy il xkoa uccii i.auc imtuiiutcu
at times. But no one he.e can sug
gest a alternate

Labor
ihe Mediation Board will have

it work cut out Minor union
leaders are feeling their oats and
will be hard to keep In line But
the consensue hers Is that the
Board has the right psychological
backgroundto turn the

Labor Is expected to keep snip
ing company unions In pre-
paration for open combat wben the
Um la ripe. Mary Van Kieeck's
resignation from th. Federal Em
ployment Council interpreted
here ln this light. Similar critic
isms of NRA labor policy will prob
ably be inspired from time to time
Juat keep public Interest alive

Strategy
The motor Industry thinks it baa

found the correct strategy to cop
with closedshopdemands. simp-
ly raises wagesand asks the work-
ers what mors the could do
for them. So far tbe strategy Is
hitting on all eight.

Pkoneya
an NRA Eagl spreading

Its wings In New Tork window Is
phoneybird. No soonerhad con.

sclentlouscod signers the
coveted posters than unscrupulous
competitors began bootlegging
them. Qrover Whalea'sCommittee

Complaints w&t have Its hands
full. Th big question le how to
punish the offenders.

Then there's the chainstore con
cern which signed up but mad Ita
stor managerspart ownersto duck
th hourprovisions of th cod.

This kind of chiseling presents
multitude of problems. But Insid
ers say "Don't worry, th hawk
hasn't scratched yet but you'll be
surprised how quick he will learn.

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-La- w

0cca la Lester Fishes'

as--., the,,, The the

been s.udios.
After finishing in music at Texas

she stud- -

al .ra.l--

chants.

xj--- .ii

music, with Hal--
Mlss

ley, and Ellen
of voice,

Mlsa Morelsnd studied with Fran--
of New
tinn.r

took course
and She studied Ru-
dolph Cans, at

she

with 60of In
and

here
of atwill

has

of

tuck

at the

to

Jane

with

liav UU1IO a &IC.L ucm ui wvim an
church organls., and radio work.
and hasacted as theatre organist.
She appeared programs sev-

eral southwestern,theatres of tbe
IubUx chain. Her radio appear-
anceswere Fort Worth and AV- -

ibuquurque. She gave her debut
KV

welfare work, Insurance . ,. . , .... . .. . AU tA MMUM

Is

It

unions

Many

on

a

and composerof New Mexico

1

Mlsa will be open for
engagementswith church and clubs
as organist or pianist, and In the
planning of programs, tor
yearsr.tie has been charge of

at the New Mexico
State Fair Roswell.

In connection with private
sons In piano Miss will
conduct a class lesson each week

theoretical graded courses. In
cluding ear training, sight
history of music and interpreta-
tion. After a certain amount of
this work been done tbe pupil
will be given credit for It schools

colleges. Sh. also will offer a
special course for older persons
who wish to take church
popular or who wish to con-

tinue their work started ln
Miss Moreland haa been th

house guest of Mrs. Ralph
for several days and may now be
reachedet the SettlesHotel, for In
terviews.

The Roswell Dispatch,
recently had this to say:

"Among the outstanding
of th New Mexico
Stat Fair were th various enter-
tainment at th hall,
provided by Mis Carol More--
land, a Roswell girl, who was
brought from Albuquerque t re-
peat bar successof a year ago.
when for th first Um direct
ed entertainment features of
fair.

stocks."

colleg.

Mis Moreland haa been broad
casting over staUon KOOM at Al-

buquerque,where she haa made a
Bh. has also ap

pearedat various theatres In the
southwest and haaalways mod a
great hit.

"Mlsa Moreland a great tron,
especiallyadept In the direction of
etertalaeat ox au ajnaa.
wss In Chicago Musical
CoUtgs and New Tors; and haa
taught hi a Dumber of school of

GREATER POWER

SUPER.811-J-X.

-- GAfiOUNK

HOME TOWN--
tContbmed From Faff 1)

eea pr fcosftel tax oti wheataaal
you IB fmd her th present
pries of floor cam from. Tb far
mers and th government ar get-
ting th benefit of th Increased
nrlc and sot th rets mer

"Investigating farther, w And
that Um goodsmen ar selling
their summer goods at or below ac
tual cost to onload for tho fan

This messageis reprinted for th
parpos of presenting to th publ-
ic) another side of th situation
arising through operation of NBA.
It an goes to snow Uut an pro-
vision, an phases of th codes
must b compiled with or none of
them win work ss Intended.

When retailers are forced
raise prices to stay In business It
naturally follows that buying
must b Increased. prices rise
and employment Is not created
then lb breach between ability to
buy and prices at which goods
must be sold Is widened and condl- -

Uon of buyer and seller alike ren- -' hostess.
dered more hopeless

Any way you look at It Industrial
Rscovery'a Lucceas depends upon
unselfish cooperation bymanufac-
turer, wholesaler, retailer, and con-
sumer In the employment wage,
hours of operation and price phases
of the codes.

Four ChaptersOf
Fraternity Have

Members Listed
Representatives from four chan

ters of Kappa Phi Omega Frater-
nity Is holding Its naUonal
convention at the Crawford had
registered at 1:30 p. m. today.

Those registered were: Delta
Chapter of Ft. Worth, Ben John
son, W. A. Hornbea , W. A. lUnea,
Worth Ieuthstron, Menty Mont,
field and L. A. Freuar;Mu Chapter
of Abilene, Hal Bayles. Fred A
Boyd, Terry A. Hays, and Walter
E3y; Nu Chapter of McAlIen, Callan
Martin, Dean Phillips, and Jack
Lomas; Omlcron Chapter of Wich
ita Falls, Jlmmle Osmewell, Bob
White, Vernon Black, Clyde Gus,
Jlmmle Maxwell, Chap Smith, Edd
Coffey, W. V. Coffey, and Rnscoe
Burks.

There ar a number of delegates
who have not registered.

'GamblingShip' Not To
Be Shown Friday Night

Due to a missed train connec
tion, the a a R Rltz will not

the southwest"

velJow.

The Roswell Dally Record recordJ

ed Mlsa Moreland'a success Chl- -
unaer .uii a0"Rather.,..

Llnck

power

which

Caroline who
with MIm Ellrabeth Garrett, Is stu
dying music this summer In

Musical College In
test with a score other advanc
ed pupils, a piano
under Edward Collins.

Bridfctte Clib MembersAssevUe
For PrettyCentury ProgressParty
Th members of th Brldgett

dub wer dellghtfuTly
by Mrs. V. M. tganThursday eve-

ning; with ayellow l green party
Century of Progress taw e rers

with role wer spread
on th foursome tables. Th same
motif was carried out in th prises

war tied with green and

Miss Louis sneeler given a
deck Century of Progres cards
for blch etrt Mrs. Wright was giv
en th guest prize.
set. Mrs. Gibson was preseni-e-

wtth crystal water glasses formak--
llnr club high.

Guests of the club were Mmea
I Homer Wright, D C. Hamilton.
and . T Smith

yellow llrva Finimrflil
was served to th guest foi- -

mors

men's
First errarcri tner

pen
this

8:15

atend
and pro

pro
will

ade and

green and salad course
snd

1nrtn limes. llolltsl IV I'TWnw Jjff'w.hk .1 r:ihnn- - itlies Krclo turbanc
Brown and Louise Sheeler ' I hree p'stols and

Miss will the next! aITSTW (UP) C.
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1'ltESBYTERI
Rev John C J dry

j ehrg that
will fill at the ti. --. T hlfcltlon

after an ! In this big rar"
sence two wtll preach, . s, . so,t " to supply--The I

f Sou, T. ,ffl
In at 8 15 sub--l.

tourls th,t down there. I
ject me , ,h to

The School win maka b,Jc of thl, nalo
a' 9.48 m. pray contract and price paid and

er meeUng wtll held on Wed
nesday at 8 o clock.

FIRST
Three musical

will given at the First
dist e ireh Sundty. the morn-
ing serviceWilliam Dawes will

a special with sls-te-

Mts Nancy, piano. Mlsa
will also play the
Mens Bible Class

quartet will sing. the evening
the young choir will
charge of the

Dr J Richard Spann will speak
to Men's Bible Clas on "Whirl

Owe to Our Mothers, a Study
of Hla sermon topic

service be .ell-glo-n

What .asis"
In the evening will preach

Headacheor a

Rev.
FUNDAMKNTAIJST

the

supervisor public ninlg

Open

en-

tertainment

Moreland,

'Sin."

scholarship

entertained

CnJbertson's

rfrlgratoT

MKTIIODIrVr

Read Herald Want

FOR BETTER

MILEAGE

Shell

Men Rally Tonight
At FirstMethodist
arouse Interest the

attendance contest which It
with class the

Baptist wui
a rallv the men'sclass
First Methodist church evening

the basement,
o'clock.

Merle Black, president of the
class,

nectlvs members
gram presented,nnd lemon

served

Tm
mpmhera hi

Sheeler McDrsiald,

special

Heartache?"

Ads

Irhitlrman central con
for repeal and beer here

'that Is prepared to b"iek his
eharge of yesterday Mexican
brewery helping

the United yrtrres For Prohl--
:uu. Mmiulfn in

FIRST N T,Thorns, the pistor McDon,-)(-
,

the irst,,.
Presbyterlnn b,,ng financed

weeks. He Mexico
Sundavimorrin, " th. continue the de-

ed ChangelessChrist-- and
the evening the

Sunday Church
meet Midweek the

numbers

number
the

Nancy offertory.
the the men

peoples
music.

the

Honah. fbr
will

toniRht.

Moreland

enraged

beginning

Invitation
musicsl

sandwiches

Interests

uuneway

how paid, together with the regu
lar price charged foi similar eon-tre- ts

by the radio station."
His cbaree followed announce

ment that Mexico XEPN
would be used to broadcast by the "

'J
Governor Pat Neff. former uover-no-r

Dan Moody, Tom Lov of Dal-la- ..

Dr. of FoTt
and others were being

to speak over the hook-u-

Former Governor Moody, here,
said he had arranged no speaking
date for th

Support Of Relief
Bond IssueUrged

By Jim Ferguson

,.tut. l"luiiiiui
....-Pow- er of Resurrection-- Eve -M- H-t...

of music,l,, t(Klay of Man-o- f-

piano,

piano.
Chicago

Morelsnd

lioer.1

Moreland

singing,

and

Morning

feature
annual

dry

piano

which

have,

morning

Relgrf

church

urged
extended

pulpit

Metho station

Frank Norrls
Worth In-

vited

returned.
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GASOLINE
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DALLAS COP GO--S TO "

ft. woirrn to Tiicrir
PARTT; GETS SHOT

FORT WORTH. tUPl J- - W
Chambles, Dallas policeman,suf

?l"f dav follows The ev
She has had

two

exposition

con- -'

won

was

der

Super

campaign.

waa

A

29,
fered scalp wound in purport- -
sboot'nr afmy her early Trrars-da-y

small West XSUi Eireet
botet.

The policeman, two Dftlla girls.
three automobile rac drivers,
negro hotel porter, th betel elttk
and three guests wer. into
custody snd held for Investigation.

Chambles was taken to hos-
pital for treatment of his wounds
and then removed to th city Jail.
He told Policeman EdK. Le that
h came Fort Worth to "throw

party" eelebrat'on ofwinning
1300 antomoblla races at Dana
yesterday,Lee said.

PA

osta ioki mm ne
owned racing cars and the three
drivers ere In his employ.

The hotel emp'oye and guests
were arrested when thy td poUc
they knew nothing any d!- -

F c- - ..,? fwifr Police said they found
J on th prisoners

d

d

a.

J

extracted three bullets from the
walla of one of th. rooms.

DALLAB (JP --J. P.
03, peaceofficer for tf un
til the recent chang in th

Friday shot himself
fatally through tb head Keith
park here.

Mrs Fred M. left this
morning for Denver tor the funeral
servicesof her Mrs. Jans

Arnold.

Mrs. Ida Robblnaand her
Miss Garnet of Ufcr

erty. Texas, mother and -- sister of
Shirley Robbins of Big
were tnelr nor Jrrj;.

prohibiUonls and that

experience

Peace
Sends Bullet Ilieatl

Huddle-to- n,

ATTENDS FUNERAL
Campbell

daughter.

daugh-
ter. Bobbins,

Bprlnlg,

former""
Mrs. Bhlrley Robblna hasaa her

guests her sister, Mrs. Earl Man-gu-m

and daughter, DOT'S' '"' her.
trother, Farria of Canyon.

Attend pep rally
Mireh tonight adr.
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UBrt --wftl Hen ft itSrl art

IHIm Itlli-r- L B. ItcUmx IM
AUSTIN UP)-- An appeal to Texas I " JS,'ZZ&nSft

get behind th. $20,000,000 o,-h- i

'..... " relief Iwi'id Issue and tammatloa -- frond.
Goodman, of r.. --- mln tbt tors tbana

Fundamentalii church, J,r '" T,lilon:tir.i. . kt. Mllitarv . hi. Mn tni R,.n. fnor meeung a ma-c- lad
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lacistr wards, raaBdoa
McrciT n KMim m, tin

June cel-- nk asaSAN ANTONIO UP Mrs "Evans. 32, died here Tb. nwtaod i polkau
Thursday night of gunshot wounds, auinj It dnubly tl . aj.
A verdict sulclda

ECONOMY

SEVEN

about

Veleran Officer

administration

Bass,

lemntoyment

b.akka
t

nn
ol

housekeeper,

dal rik Kp atutke to tabs
enatWa roa ui apply etatnrat
bhcb up la tbe rrctuM warre It
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rrlil TkouNiiuli lay k MTtd
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Store-- -

YOU ARE INVITED
TO ATTEND

A VERY UP-TO-DA- finishing school. With course

in Arts andDecoration,Entertaining,Dress,andBeau-

ty. There'salso very important course in "How-t-o

GetYour Money'sWorth." Everything is absolutely up

to the minute . . . nothingbehind the timeshere.

We arereferring to theadvertisements this news-pape- r.

Through them you learn what the commercial

world is doing to makeyour home,your life, yourself,

more intereatiMg. Merepleasant

The successof industrydependson pleasingyou. It
is throughtheadvertisementsthatnerctuuitsand man

ufacturerstell you what they aredoing aboutit Take

advantageof what industry offers. Read the
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Modified CodeFor Restaurant
Workers Approved By Johnson

MiuiHtum Hourly Wage, Exclusive Of Tips, fixed Ac
cording To Size Of Town; EmployersMay

Make Deductions Meals

WASHINGTON W - Itecovery
Administrator Johnson Thursday
approved a modified reemployment
for, the restaurant Induatry permit-tin-e

employeri who comply with
the wage and hour provisions fix
ed to recelvu tne uiue Jingle.

The acale for restaurant
placed them under a flat

minimum wage, exclusive of the
tip they receive.

The agreementprovide a maxi-
mum work week of 54 hours for
male employe and 48 for femile
with wage ranging from 28 cents
'an hour lit cities above 500.000
down to 23 cents an hour In towns
of less than 2.500. In addition, a
differential of two cents per hour
Wat fixed for Alabama, Arlzons,
Arkansas, Florida,Oeorgla, Ken-
tucky, Florida,. Georgia, Kentucky,
tucky, Louisiana, Mississippi, New
Mexico, North Carolina South
Carolina, Tennessee, Texas. Vlr
ginla and West Virginia.

Under the agreement, the max-
imum hour provisions will not su-

persedelower maximums prescrlb
ed In some state laws, and H was
provided further that no work
week be than
iiuucsi wbbk in hid same juu ui JostonJuly 15, 12."
The agreementrequire that

minimum hourly rate shall be less
than of July 15, 1929 '

owneis would be every
umiwwuraua man nlng and halffrom for meals
employes be required pay
time and one-thi- fo overtime

v,The permit the
operation of "split shift?" limited
to two periods plusthe of
Inactivity between them not to ex-

ceed 12 hours in any one wotktng
day.

provided were
In cities of more 28

an

less 500, 23

Dissatisfaction the restau-
rant was expressed
of labor by
Kearney of Boston, international
Vic of the and res-
taurantemployes and beveragedis-
penser alliance,
which Is affiliated with the Ameri-
can Federationof

Mr. and E. and
children, Frances, George T.
E. Jr, are visiting Mrs Dortan's
filter, Ira Dorton, and Mr

In Abilene. Harper of
Spring a of Lester

Abilene.

BEST

SHELL PENN OIL

,

Jl

For

Crowder Wins

17th To Keep
SensIn Lead

Wliilc Sox, Snui
Jones, Bent Detroit

Tigers To 3

(By the Associated Press)
BOSTON "General" Al Crowder,

Washington righthander, turned In
his 17th victory of the season
Tursday with a six hit mound
performance as the Senators de-

feated the Hed Sox, 3.

put the winners 3 2 gamesahead
of the idle York Yankees.

Washington had to come
as a bit of wobbly fielding

in the fourth and a freak triple
by Marty McManus gave the Sox

alar)
"shsll longer the Washington 000 11 1

6 1

Crowder. Ilussell and Sewell.
northoden Wetland, Welch and Fer- -

rell

011
000 300

Restaurant per--, CHICAGO-Hlttl- ng n in- -

..ui uiuie scoring in of them,a week wages toln9 Whte Sox RO, tQ Cnr, FlseheI.am to

agreementwould

interval

The wages
500,000 or

2

--a

and

The

030- -5

and for 13 snietles and
a 3 victory over the Detroit
Tigers in the of the
seriesThursday

Sam Joneswent the for the
being found for

right hits the first six frames
Detroit . 101 001 8 2
Chicago . 101 220 OOx 6 13 2

.I -

cent, hourj from 250.000 to 500,-- L ''"', rT:000, 27 cents; from 2.500 to o,'. Berry.
000, 26 cents than
cents.

with
code on behalf

organized John F

president hotel

international

or

"Mr. T Paylor

Mr.
Dorton Paul
Biff 1 guest
Dorton in

THE

Behind

6

victory

New
from

behind

3--0

0003

Eden Anker

opening game

route
Chlcagoansafter

in
0003

InterestIn
Stewardship
SeriesGrows

'Stewardship Of Time,
Talent And Possessions'

Theme
Special interest was manifested

Thursday evening at the-- open-ai- r

stewardship revival being conduct
ed on the lawn of the East Fourth
Street Baptist church Its pastor,
Rev. Woodle W. Smith.

Scriptural quotations and - testl
monies were given by people over
the congregation following a spirit
ual aong service led by Mr. Bone,

WELCOME,
Kappa Phi Omega

DEAR FRAT BROTHERS :

Wo Invite You To Call On Ua Or Call Us For A
Good "Cleaning"While You Are In Our City.

Respectively,
BERT SHIVE.

MILLER BROS.
CLEANERS HATTERS DYERS

Phone 482 1G05 Scurry

WELCOME,
Kappa Phi Omega

To TheBig Spring Convention

A-- l AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

Washing Lubrication Gasoline

Magnolia Service Station
HAROLD HARVEY, Msr.

3

Is

by

GreetingsandBestWishes

To The

11th National Convention

KappaPhi Omega

Official Headquarters

CRAWFORD

HOTEL

Calvia Boykln, Mgr,

THE BIO SPttmCf; TEXAS, DAILY HERALD. ftRIDAY EVENINd. AUGUST Ut IMS

FRENCH AIRMEN NEW DISTANCE RECORD;.''.. - .

aaBi'rlliMilMMtffahfWiTiTwsTTinrmrT Ti

mWamWBaawmWfMkmWMSf:' mlwXywmBLSi aL1

Maurice Rossi (left) and Paul Codos. French aviators, lenothenedthe nomton lonn ril.fanr. fllnhl re.
ord In a 5,900-mil- e night from New York to Rayak, 8yrl. They exceeded the old recordby an estimatedSCO
milei. Their plane, the JosephLe Drlx, and the route are ihown above. f Assoelrfo.ok.ni

principal of the high school
Rochester,who is conducting

at
the

song services
Thirty people In the audience

brought their Bibles Mr Bone
sang S3 a solo, "The Heart That
Was Broken For Me "

BY

The pastor spoke on "Steward-- We note with pride ihat the ath- -

shlp of Time, Talents and Posses-- letle field north of town Is In fine
' He will continue this shape for the approaching season

theme this evening, using Second mil Olsen, with a special watering
Corinthian.- - 9 as the of his device for the field and some R F
message Mr. Bone will bring a C help, has theground In excellent
messageIn song. The orchestra shapewith a smooth surfaceof turf
aga.n w'll play Services begin at covering the entire field All of the
8 15 o'clo-- k, preceded by piayer ipace hick of the goal poiis and
meeting at 7 45 o'clock. under the grandstand has been

Services vilr be held Saturday cleaned and leveled
evening, and Sunoay morning and School officials are working on
evening

OdessaHolds Top
Of Permian

McCAMEY-T- he Odessa KT,ai attraction lny aml enaule(i the
team downed the strong ""VI. J '"icllng to the top of
brigade 6 to 4 in Odessa last Sun
day to remain at the 'op of the
Permian Basin League
column, while the Iraaners dropped
to the secondpoaitiou. Shortly af-
ter the game the Iraan manage-
ment filed an official protest of the
tilt with the league secretaiy
against an umpire's decision The
protest will be heard at the next
meeting the leaguedirectors

The McCamey team defeatedthe
Big Lake aggregation 16 0 here

Next Sunday will find Odessa at
McCamey, Crane at Iraan and Mid
land Big Lake. The Wink team
will be idle

The league standings
Team Played Won Lost

Odessa 3
4

Crane 4

Wink 4
McCamey
Midland 5
Big Lake 4

3
3
3
3

0
0

Obie Bristow At

Pet
1.000

Coaches'School
LUBBOCK Among the 302

coaches from twenty states hero
attending the third annual Texas!
Tech coaching school Is "bie Bris-- I
tow, high school coach at Big
Spring, Texas.

Football, basketball, track,physi-
cal education, treatment of injur-
ies, boxing, wrestling ana adminis-
tration of athletics are being taught
by twelve leading coaches Classes
Karvin ef n'stlnstL- - Its Hin Ititr

the after-thath- e will
noon, with a few night sessions

Football 'a being handled b Kt-ze- r,

Purdue Kipke Michigan;
Kerr, Colgate and Hierman, Min

AllonilanfA nt tViA afhnnl (hsa Kiev

teaching are used as a
basis of claiming the
school Is again the laigest In the
United States, Pete W. Cawthon,
Tech coach, declares.

We take this method to express
our thanks andappreciation for all
the nice things that were said and
donefor us we lost our home
by fire Especially do we thank tho
Koyal Neighbors May God bless
you all Is our prayer.

Mr. and Mrs J. M Bunyan and
Family adv

From Your

SET

Ixop

CRAWFORD

COFFEE SHOP
Mr. aid Mrs. 0. L. Ilallock, rrojw,

Sport-Line-s
TOM nFASLKY

slons

basis

the

plan whereby the present grand-Tllursd- n,Bht HCored four runs ,n
stand may be lengthenedon each lne H,xth rounil of the 8ccond Ramcend The Idea of electing another to win 7j Tulsa w(m the first
on the east side of the was 5.4 Skipper Carey Selph'adropped because the sun would iin. HlnI.le to HBht with H. K..blind spectators Such Improve-- , f..llr,i )h B,Tlh rH"' l tobaseball i3uff9 (o

.
v the percentage

percentage

of

to

at

Iraan

4 n

Q vn

netfota

the

,

.

..- - '""' ..... .: . ...... "i imatr by a bare threepoints.corner being two feet higher than The sixth Inning of the secondthe souihea-t-. no damage ..h. rrv. , .
has ever been done bv heavy rains

Ily a roundabout method we
finally learned that Tampa had
dcfmllrli been booked for an
opening home gnme here Octo-
ber 7. I'ampa and Lubbock, ,
the first two teams the Steers
lla, should proie a good
drawing1 attraction.

George Gentr) promised to
write as soon as the date with
I'nnipn was definitely settled,
but knowing what an unrella .
ble ftcamp he Is, we expected
nothing.

Bishop is Io,w and " cor
.750 Director of of the Unlver
.750 slty of Texas. The athletic council
.750 will act the application on Tues-.50-0

day, August 15. Bishop has many
.000 friends throughout West Texas,
000 are hopeful that his applica-

tion will be accepted.

We are In receipt of a note
Clyde Ilajs, secretary of

the San Angela Country Club,
to the effect the Concho
Imitation golf tournnment will
be held September11th. 15th,
16th and 17th. Ilajs writes:
"Through some source, the
story has gone out from here
that our tournament was to be
held Labor Da). That date is
"ot to lie uwd by our club, and
the report was erroneous."
Golfing fans, both here and oeiWest Texas, will be clad to hear

and continue until six in kSn AnKeIo dates not

here and
plajers

both
Jokla City

Interest been Beaumont
variety of subjects and the quality vfv,eu" '!fre among both boy
of staff

thut Tech

who

through ears. Player-- , may
seen courts all day
anu high fifteen
late afternoons Iloweve

has been Issued
unless rules about

are fans may lose their
chance Several windows
have beenbroken the past week by
players bouncing balls against the
building.

Atkins Signs
With Buy Team

OREEN BAY, Wis (UP) --Noble
Atkins of Texas, called one of
greatest offensive centers ever de--

veloped the Southwestern
signed with the Green

fesslonal League,

Atkins played with Texa
University.

RENT A BIKE
health, reducing, and

pleasure.
BICYCLE CLUB

lllio Jay On 4lh

BATTERY AND BODY
REPAIRING

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

Ith Runnels Phone 818

veaLaaW'TT TrlLiiipspy

GLASSES
IW SutYra: Ejm Are

PB.AMOS R. WOOO

.Refraction

HoustonIn

First Place
By 3 Points

Sinule Hit Siiff'eient To
Win In Second Cnme

Thursday
HOUSTON-- With aid of only

nilP thp TTnutitnrt Tlnffa hi

field ,ussIe

im,i..i
m'nl;

Iraan

when

seilous .1,1

from

that

that

Back

ter Knlbltz safe first and
went second Newaome'a wild
thiow his groundei Parker
filed center Binder walked
Pitcher Charley Wood thought h
had Fisher fanned for the third
out. and walked from the mound
But Umpire Tony Defute thought
otherflse. and Defate's opinion pre-
vailed Fisher walked Hock walU-e- d

foice Kalbltz Bivin re-
placed Wood, and Skipper Selph
singled right, batting Binder
and Fisher, and sending Hock
third Barnes went the hill.
With the double-ste- on. Barnes

Curtis applicant for,1;" ,to"r"t
Publicity

FIRST GAME
Tulsa 000 300 0205 9 2
Houston .030 010 0004 8 0

Posedel. Johns and Mayer; Cven-gro-

Beckman and Odea
SECOND GAME

Tulsa . . 004 110 06 9 2
Houston 001 x 7 8 0

Wood, Bivin. Barnes and Powers
Fuhr. Fisher and West.

Ft. W. 000 001 000 000 00-0- 1

Galv. 000 100 000 000 0012
(15 Innlngsi.

6
16

Chambers and Warren: Darrow
and Mealcy

Dallas .002 Oil 0108 12 1

Ban Antonio 000 000 0 S 3
Erlckson and Jonnord. Walktip

White and Heath
FIHST GAME

City 010 0108 1

conflict with the tournament be Beaumont 100 OOx 3 9 0
held September2 3 4 ai Nltcholns and Coleman. Tesuiei,'
miny will want attend Schultz and Fisher

meets SECOND CAME
. 000 200 0- - 2 7 3

tennis has . 301 011 x 6 11 0
King,

giadually losing Its lure lesinei, Heriing Tiesh
the bo

on the
as as or
in the

warning to players
trespass-

ing obeyed,
to play.

Noble
Green

tho

In

1 officials
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H W. T. Press
To Convene

Annual Convention To Oc
Held In Swectwuter

August 1U-1- 9

Program of the 1933 convention
of the West Texas Press Assoc la
tlon. to be held at Sweetwater Fri
day and Saturday, August 18 and
19, has been announced by Presi-
dent Ralph Shuffler of Odessa. The
organization met in Big Spring last
year.

Headquarterswill be at the Made
hotel. The first business session
will open at 10:43 a. tn., following
the welcoming address by Mayor
J. P. Majors of Sweetwater and a
responseby Charles A. Guy, pub-
lisher of the Lubbock Avalanche
and Journal.

Toplo of the president's annual
address will be "Cod Comments."
Mr. Shuffler, of the Odessa News-Time-

recently attended a confer--

Attend pep rally
church tonight adv.

666
Methodist

LIQUID . TABLETS . SALVE
Check Malaria In 3 da), Golds
first day, Headache or Neuralgia
In 30 mlnutea,
FINE LAXATIVE AND TONIC

Most Speedy RemediesKnown,

SUFER SHELL

GASOLINE

At Phillips Service SU.

-.- .....sssslisp.ss.sss.lssssss.

' rlWlWV1 IFFD M .' I m3m m mm

'
tAfmnAR

hkstjlts Tiro'nuuAr
Texas League

Galveston 2, Fort Worth 1
Innings).

Tulsa Houston
Dallas 8, SanAntonio 0.
Beaumont Oklahoma

American League
New York at Philadelphia, tain.
Chicago 6, Detroit 3.
Washington 5, Boston S.
Only games

National League
New York 4, Philadelphia 10.
Chicago at Pittsburgh, rain.
Only games.

I.EAOUr. STANDINGS
Texas League

Team W.
Houston 79
Galveston 78
Dallas 66

San Antonio 04
Beaumont .... 59

Fort Worth 55
Tulsn 54

Oklahoma City . 48

American league
Team W L.

Washington 67 38
New York 63 41
Philadelphia 52 51
Detroit 55 52

Cleveland . . . 52 57
Chicago ... 49 56
Poston ... 46 57
St. Louis ... 42 68

National league
Team W,

New York 62
Pittsburgh 59
Chicago . ...
.Boston
St. Louis
Philadelphia ..
Biooklyn
Cincinnati . . .

59
56
55
41
42
41

OAMKS FIIIDAY
American League

York Philadelphia.
Washington Boston
Detroit Chicago
Three scheduled.

National league
Cincinnati Louts
One scheduled

(15

Crtty

L. Pet.
49 .617
49 ,614
59 28

66 .472
71 .437
70 .435
78 .381

L
42
46
17

51
52
60
60
63

New at
nt

at

at St

62 08

Pet
.638

.505

.515

.477

.467

.417

.382

Pet.
.596
.562
.557
.523
.511
.423
.412
.411

Texas league
Dallas at San Antonio, night
Fort Worth at Galveston,night.
Tulsa at Houston, night
Oklahoma City at Beaumont

ence in Chicago on the proposed
code for weekly newspapers and
commercial printers

R. Hendeison Shuffler, acting
secretary, of Odessa,will read mln
utes of the Big Spring meeting.

At a luncheon Friday noon the
principal speaker will be Peter
Molyneaux. editor of the Texa
Weekly, a noted economist and
writer. Walter D. Cllne, president 1

of the West Texas Chamber ot

W. - J

wi 00 ou et

606

Commerce,will be toast-maste-

.kenrv W, Btafcley. DaUas, Mill

peak onjtfeilinjf Advertising- - at
the Friday afternoon session. Joe
Oalbraltnt businessmanager'6f .the
Bis .Spring pally1 Uetald, wH.'1end

a found-tabl- e dlciiut6n oh ''Bark
Shop Talk Short Cut To Shop
Economy Max Behtley, manag
ing edlto of the Abilene Itepor.er
News, will speak on "Our Grejt.st
Sin," anJ Jake Smyth, cdltoi of

the Scurry County Tiroes, will talk
on "New Scheme for Creating
Business

A swimming party and chuck
wagon dit net at Santa Fe Lake
with Wn.ter Cllne, Dusty Wnller
of El Pano nnd others as speakers,
will be foi'owed Friday rvenlng by
the annual halt at the Sweetwtilet
fViiitifrv f!!ll

Ray H N'chols, publisher of The
Record, and chief of the
Austin bui au of the Texns Pr-- si

Associatu i will speak Saturday
morning on Tips On Taxes" ttuf'-- s

Higgs. riohenvllle Emplre-Trl-b

une, pre 'I nt of the Texas Press
Associaten will be the final spen

Folio ing election of officers,
reports of committees and sr'ec
tlon of 1 next meeting pln-- e an.

annual nil tournament, for tlit
Bill Pari trophy, will be lie rt on
the Conn '

pep

III :

Welcome, Omegas!
convention

I The New Fall

Peter Pan Prints

Have Arrived

21c

Thousands o f
y a r d b of

pleasing
patterns

designs,

ohecks and
plaids,
prints, solid

all are
here in Pan

for the
new fall

36 in. Widey
Color

SummerVoiles

$

is still a from
to buy patterns for

cool littlo to the

and 19c yd.

"''?,fi2!? M5S

IU offer a aay-aa-y

hmi for
come

Delta wwllr n

Six BseaibvlK o. Ilia Delta KmM
Chaptet-- thfe K )
Qnly wenij o- ws iwnisiiig km
welt of town fpr a ewlmmHhl

arh'ey '4eok" a lcnto- - VTp!r a
enjoyed,a bountiful 'meal oil, the.
lake beach '

..-'-
,

Those In the, Misses
Mary Vance Keieaatei-Mtejr-' AMca
Wllke, nuth KnyeTtdwelt of... ,., Cll.f..fc. K.J..I..Waco, Ldllian ouitn, aiasLiiiis
Weatherwood. Jcawietta jWwtnett.

tain the Kap; Phi OmegaKrator- -
during 'Its convention next

week. - 4, 1
. -

J
The Y W. A. of the rat nap-t-ut

church of Big Bprlng asks
that all who plan-- to, at-- ,

the houseparty at'
given by the T..W. A.

be at the Douglas Hotel
at 4 15. .

Attend Den tally
church tonlKUt adv.

Herald Ads

1 TRY A CRANKCASE 1

I of ' 1 J

Club 9 a
SIIEIX pENN oil a

Attend rally Me "ilmij II
'hurc u ima"" MBIBK!1 II

III 1

the

and

FflLLlHOliJinCi
of Smart

Feminine Apparel

our

of

nlly

V

tend to
be

links

Our buyershave just return-
ed from with an ex-
clusive of the
Appirel for women we havo
evir presented to the dis-

criminating shoppersof Big
Spring Included are
suits. for

shoes and accessories.
We cordially vou to see
them

Bollyw.0D
SHOP

111 KAHT Till nD

MELLINGER'S
Saturday Values

Kappa Phi extend a cordial invi-
tation to visit our storeduring your stay here.

most
all-ov-

smart stripes,

sunray

colors

Prints
season.

Past

There selection
wldch several

frocks finish

8c

Knpfm

OaemMt

jwiftir,

party',!--- !

members
Midland

Midland
Saturday

afternoon

Rend

Market
group smartest

coats,
Frocks every occa-

sion,
invite

Methodist

Want

We you

Peter

good

Mens Wear
NEW

RIVALS

Smart New Hats

4ft Favoredfall shades
of Greys Tans
Blue Greys and
Blacks.

Wide Medium Narrow
Brims

Specially
Featured

The advance novelty
shirts for young men.
See window display.

$3.50
Novelty Shirts

$1
Fall Neckwear

Rich Autumn coloring
feature tho exception-- 1 CT
al quality hand made iTli
Now Silk Ties. 9 J f


